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lid) COMES TO A FULL AND 
COMPLETE AGREEMENT

IsEPTEMBl
SR.

D«U Set For ftalinns 
Evecautc Island 

of Corfu.

To

I d r  T i l e  A w o r l i l M  P r e s s )  
Belgrade, September 14.—Italian 

IrsrJgr dc affairs here informed the 
IJosG-SInv government Inst evening 
I of Premier Mussolinis desire that 
I direct negotiations between Rome 
Iand Helgrado regarding Fiumc be 
I resumed. The resumption of negot
iation:, nrc fresh basis is considered 
I possible, although no decision has 
I been reached ns yet.

Paris, Sept. 14.—When Premier 
I Mussolini declares the annexation of 
IFiuinc to Italy he will announce tho 
[withdrawal of the Italian troops 

n Porto t Barros, and adjoining
Bdfcr.D Im w jk s I

|thoritativo quarter. Italy will thus 
|hre up any claim to that port, also 

[to Sussnk and to the Delta there 
■which will be left to Jpgo Slnvia.

Peace L oom s^

Paris, Sept. 14.—(By tho Associate 
Press).—The danger of the pence 

■of Kurope from tho Italian Occupa
tion of Corfu ended tonight, when, 
titer nnnther difficult session, the 

lambnssndors’ council came to n full 
|agrvcmcnt.' Italy finally consented 

evneunte Corfu before the end of 
[September. It is understood they 
are to leave the island by September

It is also unders^od tho council 
agreed that if on the date of cvn- 
uation, tho inter-allied commission 

of inquiry reports that Greece hns 
at done all possible to discover and 
uniah the assassins of the Italian 
embers of the Grcco-Albanlan 

oundary mission, tho 60,000,000 lire 
epoaited by the Greek government 

(ihail tie paid over to the Italian gov
ernment as reparations.

Bp to almost the last moment, 
Ita lian s insisted that tho pow

ers ought to take. Premier Musso
lini's word as to the evacuation, and 
[cave it to him to fix tho exact date 
after the reparation measures had 

en carried out. *
The British ambassador Insisted 

site as strongly that public opin- 
throughout tho world ought to 

reassured by a definite arrange 
ent that would put an end to the 
Ik that Italy intended to remain 
Corfu indefinitely. He asked that 

Italian premier choose a fixed 
»U which would be early enough 

set all speculation as to Italy's 
lintentions at rest.

The allies, assured the Italian, am- 
sador that the greatest diligence 
aid be Exercised in ppmulng the 

|ioquiry into the assassination dfl, 
tneral Tuil/ni and the, other mcm- 

[Mn of tlte Italian boundary cotn- 
Imission and £leadcdawlth him to urgq 
■Rome to accept thejdesife of Crest 
[Britain and fix a precise date for the 
Imruation of tho Greek territory, so 
|M to relievo the world of anxiety.
| The afternoon aeaslon was postponed 

■til six o’clock and then again at 
| l  o'clock in order to give time for 
like ambaskadora to communicate 
I with their governments. •
I Two more hours were occupied by 
like ambassadors at the evening ses» 
■ion beford they could coitye to an 

| agreement, but eventually It was an- 
air of great relief that

^unique issued soon

I Bounced in 
I Italy hsd 
official • cod 

| olUrward 
The

[ adopted a 
k ns

ora’- council 
tion which it considers

to

King Alexander 
whose sympathies are

r
Jugo-TSInvla 

with Greece.

The Good Roads Boosters
Came Home This Morning 

From Green Cove Springs
Both Sanford and Orlando Were Represented by Largfe Delegations— 

Grand Time Reported and Much Good Accomplished.

( H U T *
■ s i t *

FORMER BANDIT 
SUES FOR ONE 
MILLION DOLLARS

Mo MINNKAPOLIS, Minn., *»
Mi Sept. 14.—Emmet Dalton, Ito 
■a last survivor of the famous ha 
M Dalton gong which opornt- Mi 
hi ed in Kansas and Kentucky 
■x yenrs ago, Monday filed Mi 
h% suit in Federal District V* 
Ms Court seeking $1,000,000 ha 
Ha damages'from William H. Mi 
ha Fawcett, publisher of a ha 
ta  monthly magazine, because M* 
Mi of articles published in the Mi 
ha periodical. ■%
Mt The articles, it is alleged, h% 
Mi reflect on tho character of M» 
Mi the gangsters, “who had a Mi 
Mi high c.odo of honor, even in ^  
M their career of crime.’.' Mi
Mi Since Dalton was released Mi
IM from prison in 1067, ho has ha 
Mi devoted much of his time to Mi 
ha lectures on tho subject of Mi 
)M right living. Mi
ha N
M i l M M M i M i M i h Q l M h a M i

HEARING WILL 
BE H P  AT 

ORLANDO
GEORGIA DB^TIRT

PEN SE^tENCE

TALB6fTt>N, Ga., Sept. 14.—Dr. 
C. M. Black, prominent dentist of 
Talbotton, charged with murder in 
connection with, fatal Blabbing . of 
Jesse C.' Mcflulri, local morchant was 
convicted of 'voluntary manslaughter, 
by a Jury in’iuperior court.hero early 
yaaterday. r __

Tho sentence of 19 to 20 years in 
the penitentiary was set by the jury 
and pronouribed directly after the 
reading of the verdict.

k ■ i 1 ■ u i s ~
tion created by the assassination of 
Italian delegates. Tho solution im
mediately will bo transmitted to 
Athens and also communicated to the 
League council and will b* made pub
lic tomorrow at noon. . . . .   ̂ '»• 

The member* o f. the commiation 
of inquiry. JfiU . tomorrow to 
taka up their work with instructions 
to pursue their investigation* with

^teat energy. - ^  .

Whcrv tho Sanford and Orlando del- 
pgntions sailed from tho Clyde Line 
dock hero Wednesday afternoon at 
five o’clock thqy had started one of 
tho finest trips of their chaste young 
lives (or chhscd lives) nnd during the 
time that they were sailing tho 
stormy St, Johns nnd whiio they were 
at tho Good Roads meeting At Green 
Cove Springs they had one of tho 
best times that any member of tho 
party hns enjoyed In years. Of course 
there is nothing quite like n St. Johns 
river trip on the good ship City of 
Jncksonvillcand there could hardly bo 
n bettor crowd from either Sanford 
or Orlando as tho one gntheted to
gether Wednesday afternoon. Every
thing that could bo done for the com
fort of the party was done an with 
Secretary Pearman of tho Chamber 
of-Comma rcc so Frank Akers and. 
otherSTo Took 'll Tier the detMla tho 
trip was pleasant and profitable. It 
was undoubtedly profitable although 
wc learned after nrriving at Green 
Cove Springs that the State Road 
Department members were not at the 
meeting to aco tho big delegations 
lrom Oilnndo, Sanford, DcLand, Pa- 
ictkn and other towns or to hear tho 
good roads thunder thnt wns shot at 
them yesterday. ‘

There was nothing special of note 
on tho trip to Green Cove Springs on 
tho boat as everyone retired'very 
early after drinking plenty of ice 
water nnd tea although before they 
retired they had a few improptu 
speeches, plenty of music by A. With-

crington and Reg Holly and all retir
ed in good spirits (and you can tako 
this with a pinch of sulphur water).

The party woko up Thursday moml 
ing in Green Cove Springs and imme
diately after breakfast went to Quis- 
l-Ann Springs—this is pronounced 
with n sneeze and a pinch of .snulT 
washed down with river water. Rut 
regardless of tho name the spot Is one 
of tlic prettiest In tho state and the 
clcnr water bubbles out in n crystnl 
pool that flows on into the big swim
ming pool nnd It is ono of marvelous 
entity and elenn nnd annitary in ap
pearance. Many of the visitors took 
advantage of tho opportunity to tako 
their annual bath whether they 
needed It or not and after Sanford 
Orlsndonnd Orlnndo singers had en
tertained the big crowd that had 
,gather,e<| after ti]o. parade the ,lmr- 
bceue dlnntr Was htmoUriced and about 
half n million people more or less 
made a break' for tho tables and most 
of them wore just ahead of the writer 
which neccssltacd his standlngHRDL 
which necessitated his . standing 
around on first ono foot and then the 
other fcllow’a foot until he finally 
made a break through the lino and 
obtained sonic of the finest chicken 
pillau, barbecued pork, beef,* mutton 
and other good things with coffee nnd 
then everyone sat in the shade of the 
magnificent oaks until timo for the 
speakers. The combined bands from 
DeLand and Palatkn rendered several 
airs and then many good speakers 
told the folks about Road No. 3 and

what it means to the entire atato of 
Floridn. Among the speakers were 
Telfair Stockton of Jacksonville, 
Judge Perkins of DeLand, Carl Rrown 
of DeLand, Senator Russell of Paint* 
kn, Mayor Alsop of Jacksonville, F. O. 
Miller of Jacksonville and our own 
Mnyor Forest Lake of Sanford.

Altogether it wan n most successful 
meeting nnd after it had adjourned 
the entire crowd gathered at dock to 
sea Sanford and Orlnndo delegations 
do their stuff while tho hands plnycd 
nnd tho people came aboard nnd had 
light refreshments and Waiter Rose 
made several campaign speeches and 
never has Green CoVc seen such a 
Jnlly bunch. Tho boat pulled out 
nbout five in tho afternoon nnd at the 
enrnest solicitation of *ho party Capt. 
Coleman finally consented to stop nt 
Pnlatkn nnd unload como freight und 
let tho delegations p.imds the streets 
Which they did and woke up Palatka. 
The moving picture show turned out 
and the bunch went to tho City Park 
and Forest Lnktrand Walter Rose told 
them about it from tho band stand 
after which tho bunch walked back 
down Lemon street singing songs and 
id ling  those on tho street who they 
were and what they were. Arrived 
nt the boat again the bunch sang 
nbout one thousand songs and as n 
resul they nil have a frog in their 
throats today but they gave Palatka 
a hurrah that they will not soon for
get. Settled down on the boat again 
they fdayed checkers, chess, marbles 
and rook until about ten or more and
• (Coullnufd cw I’Sf* Klgkt)

fehootirig Cace
iAMUJ

E .  C. »•««■ chief of the vice
squad 6f Atlanta, Ga., waa arrested 
on 'a warrant after the police board 
had exonerated him in the shooting 
of W. H. Homes, privato ’detective.
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CERR RESIGN At  
SIGN* OF 

(OUIJLB* r

RELIEF
The . immoral Practices 
Of The Present 

Government.

Madrid, Sept. 14.—The S
cabinet resigned this morning. 
Alfonso has returned to capltolj  ̂
was met nt tEo station by me 

Mnet ah<Iof tho cabinet p ro ceed ed

30 BILLIONS IS 
GERMANYS LIMIT

THIS AMOUNT WAS OFFERED IN 
* LAST PROPOSAL BY 

BERLIN.

(Hr Tfce Aiaudafrd I'rraa)
NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—Germany 

can pay no more than 30,000,000,000 
gold marks In reparations, which is 
tho eum offered in tho last proposal 
made by Berlin, Dr. Cuno, tho former 
chancellor pf Germany declared today 
or. his nrrivinl on tho steamship Re
liance for a visit of several weeks in 
Uiis country. Dr. Cuno, who is now 
president council of tho Hamburg* 
American Lino, said ho was visiting 
the United States for the fourth time, 
ax a pirvate citizen and shipping 
man. Hla visit had no political slg* 
nificance, he said. -

HAND cbNCBUT AT CENTRAL ' 
PARK SUNDAY 4 P. *!.

March"— National Emblcrrt—E. Ting*
!*y. - A ,1 ! j

Dance of the Hours, from La Glo- 
conda-p-A,. Ponchftiy^ .

Grand Selection, from Martha—F. 
Von Flotoje!" ' ,,

Cornet Solo—The Neapolitan Sbxig 
— Master Johnny Shlrard—E. D. 
Capua." *

Intermission. ' , ' . i
March—The New President—A.

Taylor* *
Overture—Morniog, Noon and

Night—F. Von Suppe. ** • •
Allegretto, £. Valse—On the Bclo-

tiful Rhine—Kelcr Bela.
Suite In four ,part*—Atlantis or the 

^  *
The Court Function.
Tbs Prince and Aana.
The Ptotrpctlon of Atlantis.

J. P. HALL IS THE 
ONLY ELIGIBLE 
P. M. CANDIDATE

(Dr Tha Aaaarlalrd 1‘raaa)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 

14.—Joseph P. Hall, of 
Sanford, was certified 
today as the only eligible 
candidate for the post
mastership of that city.

MAYOR ORDERS 
NEGROES OUT OF 

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
I . ( H r  TO* A aao d a lad  P rc a a )  . i

NEW YORK, SepL 14.—Mayor John 
Caulflel of Johnstown, Pa, haa or
dered all negroes who have resided 
in that city less than seven years to 
lesvo town a t once, the American 
Civil Liberties Union toda^/mgaunc- 
ed It had been informed by- former 
Representative Bailey, of Pennsyl* 
vanla. • ' '

i Captured a barrel of real hard cider 
in Montgomery, Ala. Carried away a 
barrel of fun.

Booileg boose coats $20 a quart In 
Savannah, Ga., the crooks.

What’s become of monoq gland die* 
cover?? You don’t  see any-old 
starting to school. . .

HILLER CONFESSES 
TO LANE MURDER

(H r  T b* A u x l i l H  I’r ra a )
TAMPA, Sept. 14.—Frank Miller, 

olios Frank Meyer, alias J og Meyer, 
is held in jail here charged with the 
murder of John H. Lane, citrus grow* 
cr at his home in Soffncr last Wednes
day. Sheriff Spencer said that Miller 
had admitted ho killed Lane, after a 
drunken argument and had buried the 
body in Lane's fruit grove.

Fourteen Indictments 
Against Ohio Men

I M r  T b r  A a a a r t a t e d  P r e a a )  .
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept U r -  

Fourteen indictments charging Wil
liam O. Denham, president and Dwight 
Harrison, secratary and treasurer of 
the R. L. Dollingt Company of Ohio 
wih obtaining money under falsa pre
tenses were returned by the Preble 
county grand Jury a t Eaton, Ohio, ac
cording to ah announcement by At
torney General Crabbe. Harrison Is 
under Arrest but Ben ham has not 
been taken.

, the pet

Tulsa Tribune 
Will Apply For

Art Inunction

Tulsa
Tribune today announced It would ap. 
ply for an injunction to the United 
States district court to prevent Gov
ernor Walton from interfering With 
thd publication of the paper If the 
executive carries out hie threat to es
tablish a military censorship of Its 
news columns. No censor appeared

AVERAGE hum an  
LIFE EXTENDED 

OVER 12 YEARS
» WINNIPEG, Sept, 14.— Ml 
i The average life of tho hu- Mi 
i man being has been pro- ■■ 
i longed from 12 to 16 years Mi 
i as a result of recent ad- Ml 
i vancca In medicine and sur- Mi 
i gory, Dr. Charles H. Mayo, ■■ 
i of Rochester, Minn., declar- Ml 

ha ed Monday night before the Mi 
i Manitoba American Colitge 
i of Surgeons. Dr. Mayo ex- 
i pressed the opinion that the 
t progress already made Mi 
i would be surpassed In the Mi 
i years tq come. M*.
i Dr. Mayo emphasised the ha 
i need of education as tho ■% 
i prlmo requisUo in the battle ha 
i against disease. “Tho life Mi 
i of an individual,” he said, M 
i "could be prolonged by five Ms 
i years if the medical proctl- hq 
i . tioncr waa consulted every hg 
t two years after a person - Ml 
i passed his 40th year.” 
i , ' , Ml
i M M M M M M M l a M

les for the punlsh'ftieni o( 
rqtlilary revoltors at Barcelona 2nd 
elsewhere. The King tefuse'd and 
tho Premier thereupon submitted the 
resignation of the entire cabinet. 
King Alfonso at once a$ked Captain 
General Prlmo Riviera, tKa leader of 
tho military movemont against Al- 
huccma’s cabinet, to form a new 
cabinet.

PROHIBITION 
AGENT COBB 

HAS RESIGNED
e _____

GENUINE BHAKBYS IN PROHIBI
TION FORCEH AT TAMPA.

(ii> ‘t i e  rr*M)
TAMPA, SepL 14.—The resignation 

of Prohibition A gent. Cobb ia an
nounced by Director Allen, who also 
made it known that Agents G. D. 
Murill and Carl C. Walker have bom 
discharged because of Infractions of 
departmentment rules.

AuigH^, Sept) ,14.—(By 
atod Press),—Spain is jn ( 
of a roveoiutlon. A mill! . 
d’etat, originating in Barcelona, 
spread rapidly througii various d 
trlcts And provinces of the country 
and has aroused the deepest concern 
to the government 

At the head of the movement is 
tho captain-general of Barcelona, 
I’rimo Rivera, a man of strong In
fluence and powerful associations. 
Behind hi mare the officers of the 
army, who havo beno chaffing for 
many months under the ignominy of 
the Moroccan campaign and with the 
officers the rank and file, who seem 
ready to follow their loaders'to the 
end. ”

e

King Alfonso is believed to be at 
San Sebastain. There are various 
reports as to his probable action in 
the. crisis, and ho may cveq now hp 
on his way to Madrid to take up con
sideration of the threatening situa
tion with Premier Alhuccmas.

After protracted meetings of the 
cabinet, a mesage was sent to Gen
eral Rivera requesting him to aban
don the movement for patriotic rea
sons, but he absolutely refused to do 
■o. The foreign minister, Santiago 
Alba, who is believed to be,partie»j- 
larly obnoxious to the revolting* ele
ments has resigned from the.mtoli* 
try, as well on the minister of labor, 
Felix Arminan.

The under-secretary of war, G«n- 
Ucrmudas Castro, informed the cor
respondent* this afternoon thi^ 
minister of, war had a long conver
sation on the telephone with General 
Rivers who Informed t tha minister 
that ha had rebelled agalnat 
members of the present 

The captain general paid 
Premier Alhucemah and th a . 
of the Interior, the Duka of < 
var. ■

Contradictory reports are Vary Pre
valent here. Although the 
secretory 0? w«r.told tha nav 
men that King Alfonso ’
San Sebastian by

there was an 
aspeh later that tbs 

sojourning there 
would not como 
tomorrow.

Italians shot up n Gre& town, Try 
this on your neighbor’s piano.

Paace seems to 
It’s time. The Irlst 
turned.'

m
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to tha capital us til

The greatest truobleftp  "* u""
wv v-

j :

y i ■

i will tell you Just how 
new are. “ tk o w  n ,  p «aV B w j i  l iT j

*



v A c h in g , 
burning feet ?

MENTHOLATUM
quickly relieves 

and a 
v refreshes. A
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MRS. FRED DA1GER_____ ------------------------------------------Society Edlto,
Phone 217-W *

If you hero any friends visiting you—If you aro going anywhere or com* 
Ing home, or if you are entertaining, writo n postal card to this department, 
giving details, or telephone the item. It will be greatly appreciated.

lei'OCIAL  
LENDAR

Mrs. A. T. Connelly and Mrs. Frank 
Miller are the guests of Mrs. B. W. 
•Herndon nt her apartments at Day
tons Beach.

Thursday—Business and Professional 
Women’s Club tHect at the home of 
Mrs. A. R. Marshnll on Palmetto 
avenue, at 8:30 p. m. (

Friday—Script Dance by Junior De
partment of Woman’s Club at Wo
man’s Club House at 0:00 p. m. 

Friday—Mothers’ Club'meets nt 3:80 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. George 
Paxton on Myrtle Avenue. . w.t:

OUR HOUSE
It Should be yours, if I could build 
The quaint old dwelling I desire, 
With IBooks and pictures bravely filled 
And chairs beside an open fire, ‘ 
White-paneled rooms with candles lit 
|  lie awake to think of it!

A dial for the sunny hours,
A garden of old-fashioned flowers— 
Bay marigolds and lavender,

,And mignonette and fevor-tow,
And Judas-tree and maidenhair 
And candytuft and thyme and rue— 
All these for you to wander in.

A Chinese carp (called mandarin) 
Waving a sluggish silver fin 
Deep in the moat; so tain? he comes 
To lip your fingers offering crumbs. 
Tall chimneyrfTikc longlistoning ears, 
White shutters, ivy green and thick, 
And walls of ruddy Tudor brick 
Grown mallow with the passing years.

And windows with small leaded panes,
Broad window-seats for when it rains,
A big blue bowl »f pot pourri
And—yes, a Spanish chestnut tree
To coin the nutumn's minted gold.
A summer house for drinking tea—
All these (just think) for you and me. ~ *
A staircase in the old back wood 
Cut in the days of Itobin Hood,
And banisters worn smooth as glass, 
Down which your hnnd will lightly 

pass;
A piono with pale yellow keys 
For wistful twilight melodies.
And dusty bottles in a bin—
All these for you to revel in.
But when? Ah, well, until thnt time 
We'll habit in this house of rhyme. 

—Christopher Morley In New York 
Evening Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed; Lane and Mrs. J. 
E. Pace afe spending this irefck in St. 
Petersburg and other places on tho 
west coast. .

Mrs. E. A. Douginas and daughter 
Virginia, arid Mrs. Sidney Rive leave 
today for Daytona Beach whorrf they 
will spend some time.

Miss Sybil Harwood, who has been 
tho attractive guest of her grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. II. McMullen, leaves this 
afternoon for her home in Jackson
ville.

AT NEMAN
Another Man on Trial 
Today in Georgia Mijr- 

der
(n r The A iurlalH  I'resa)

NEWMAN, Ga^ Sept, l i — Walter 
Feltman was this afternoon freed of 
the charge of murder lii connection 
with the slaying of Millard Troufon, 
whose body was thrown Into the 
creek August 12. The presiding Judge 
ordered a verdict of acquittal. Felt- 
man was the first of the four men 
tried to be freed.

. CAPPEDGE 
IS KILLED IN 

UTO WRECK
ORANG^.COUNTY WOMAN IN

STANTLY KILLED NEAR 
BAU GALLIR. '

Mr/. Allen Jones, Messrs. H. L. Gib
son, Paul Lake and Allen Jones will 
motor to Daytona Bench this after
noon where they will be the guests of 
the former's sisters.

‘Mrs. E. D. Mobley and Miss Georgia 
Mobley left yesterday in their car for 
Tnmpa where they will spend a couple 
of weeks with the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Snrn Pittman at her home in Hyde 
Park. ** .

Mrs. E. James and son Sidney, of 
Jacksonville, left ..yesterday in their 
car after n pleasant visit here as the 
guest of Mrs. John Abrahams at her 
heme oh Hughey street. They will 
visit friends enroute home at DcLand, 
Holly Hill, Daytona and St. Augus
tine.1

MOTHERS' CLUB 
The first meeting of tho fall of the 

Mothers Club will bo held tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:30 at the home of Mrs. 
George Pnxtom All members nrc 
urged to be present ns matters of im
portance are to be discussed.

Mrs.L , Y, Ilrynn is visiting in Ar
cadia us tlte guest of Mrs. Carlton.

Allan Jones motored to Kissimmee 
last evening where he was the guest 
of'friends.

Mrs. S. Puloston left Tuesday even
ing for New York where she will visit 
hvr aunt., , •» • •

Pan! Lake has returned from Tnm- 
|.n where be spent his vacation very 
pleasantly.(on business).

Mrs. J. F. Iloolihnn nnd son, of 
Jacksonville, who have been the 
guests of her mother, leave Sumlny 
Ly bopt for their home.

Mrs. II. A. Bivins left yesterday for 
Daytona Bench where she will visit 
her mother, Mrs. II. W. Herndon nt her 
apartments.

You should arrange this week tp 
join the big Fall Opening next week 
of the Tampa Business College. New 
Masses in all departments will be or
ganized. 143-lte

MRS.C.V.BALSAU 
TAKES ISSUE WITH 

PETER 0. KNIGHT
( l l r  T h e  A a a o e l n t r i l  P r r a « )

NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—In a letter 
from Mrs. Consuclo Vanderbilt Bnl- 
ruu, which the New York Herald pub
lishes today the former daughter of 
Mi's. O. H. P. nclmont nnd late W. K. 
V nm leibilt lakes issue with 1 etcr O. 
Knight, <>/ Tampa, for his statement, 
recently made on his return from n 
tour abroad. She said she could not 
i’nuh( Knight's statement that ho had 
not foun done Frenchman wilting to 
give America the slightest credit for 
winning the war but regretted tliut 
the Frenchmen he met misrepresented 
the feelings of their country men. She 
recalled a motor trip on Bastille clay 
when she said every village and town 
she passed was decorated with the 
stars nnd stripes and tri-color.

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 13.—Three 
more men were sentenced to serve 
prison terms nt bowman, Ga., late 
yesterdny in connection with • tho 
death of Millard Trouton. Floyd 
Weldon was found guilty by a Jury 
of murder with recommendation for 
mercy and was sentenced to life in 
prison. Jeff Mlnter nnd Leon Good- 
rum entered plens of guilty fo man
slaughter nnd were sentenced to 
serve 3 years, according to Solicitor 
W. Y. Atkinson. * ' •

Wnitcr Fcltmnn, the solicitor de
clared, the only other mnn neeusod 
of murder in the Trouton case, waiv
ed corpus dciicit proceedings, nnd will 
go on trial nt Ncwnnn today.

J. W. Mlnter, father-in-law of 
Trouton was convicted Inst week of 
■first degree murder nnd was sentenc
ed to he hanged nt Newnan next 
month. His son, Grndy Minter, was 
sentenced to life in prison following 
his conviction by a jury.

Weldon went on trial yesterday. 
He denied any complicity in the death 
of Trouton, Solicitor .Atkinson de
clared over long distance telephone 
to The Associated Press, but admit
ted being with mombers of n party 
which confessed to having thrown 
Trouton alive into a shallow creek 
after weighing him down with rocks. 
He said he did not know the purpose 
of the party when he Joined it.

Mf. Atkinson stated tnat Sheriff 
Carpenter as a witness related that 
other members of the party told him 
thnt Weldon aided in securing heavy 
roeks to weigh down Trbuton. One 
of the stones produced by Weldon, 
according to Mr. Atkinson, was tied 
to Trouton’s head.

Trouton was accused by Minter 
urn) members of his family of having 
mistreated his wife. She separated 
from him nnd when he tnndc an effort 
tto effect a reconciliation according 
to confessions obtained, he was kid
naped nnd taken to n small bridge 
spanning tho creek and thrown into 
the water. His lx>̂ y was recovered 
several days later.

Mrs. T. M. Coppodgo of Formosa 
was instantly killed near Eau Gallic 
yesterday forenoon when an autbmo- 
bUe in which'she was riding 'Isldo- 
swljtcd another mnehine, according to 
word received here.

S. E. Barnxwcll, Jr., of Jackson
ville, n ' tire salesman, was driving 
the machine which crashed into Mra. 
Coppcdge's motor, it was said. Sev
eral friends of Mrs. Coppcdge, motor
ing to Miami with her, escaped in
jury.

Mrs. Coppcdge has lived near Or
lando for ninny years arid is well 
known. Her husband condncta an 
automobile pnint shop here. Funeral 
services will be held from the' F irtl 
Baptist church this nftefnpoh at 4:3<f, 
the body coining in on*tne nfternooh 
train—Sentinel.

SANFORD AND ORLANDO -
ROADS BOOSTERS LEFT LA8T 

. NIGHT FOR GREEN COVE

(Continued from nngc 1) 
completion of tho St. Johns , Scenic 
highway.
* Mayor Lake nnd Colonel Lewis

(H r  Tfce r r » « l
CHICAGO, Sept. 13.—Opening of 

grain prices: Wheat, December 1.04 
3-8 to 3-4, May 1.10 to 1-4; Corn, De-

O'Bryan will bo the speakers fqr San-1 comber 07 6-8 to 3-4; Oats, December, 
ford at the meeting. Kcndricjv Guern- 40 to 1-8. 
cty, secretary of the Orlando chamber

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 13.—Cotton 
11 o’clock call: October 27.00, De- 

. ccmbcr 20.07.

TEMPERATURE
IKTFa ra fa

8ANFORD 
Maximum, Wednesday .. 
Minimum, Inst night .... 
Rain, inches — ---------

RELIEF 
RAISED,

OF t i i i :

PEOPLE WILL 
NOW HURRY 

TO FLORIDA
INWOOI), Mich., Sept. 13.—The 

first snow of the season in the Iron 
Range country was witnessed here nt 
noon yesterdny when snow flurries 
Insting twenty minutes- followed a 
gradual drop in temperature. •

, At other points sou(h of here in 
Makers say less cigars are lieing j  Wisconsin tlte decline in temperature

smoked. Wait until election.

■ n u i

• • • M ilane Theatre
COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD 

-Show* Starting nt 7:30 nnd 9:15 P. M.----

• • •

-T O D A Y-
■Wm. Fox Prc-sentH •

JOHN GILBERT
—IN—

“HONOR FIRST”
One girl, two brother*, Emotion, Fire, Daah, Daring. Do 
you remember John Gilbert in Truxton King? See him in 
the tluul role—one n* the villinn, the other the hero.

LUPINO LANE in the “PIRATE”
----------------------------- F R I D A  Y-------------------------------

COUNTRY STORE NIGHT—15 PRIZES 
J. Parker Read, Jr., (’regent* (
“THE LAST MOMENT’’

With Henry Hull, Doris Kenyon nnd Louix Wolhclm 
Here’* a drama of the screen you will ga*p nt. It is packed 
with mystery und thrill*. Midnight on the tleck of n .storm 
tossed schooner. A thrilling story of the high seas. Pathe 
Comedy “Fire-Fighters.” *

SATURDAY—TOM MIX IN “STEPPING FAST’
' MON DAY—AMATEUR NIGIIT

was followed by hail doing little or 
no damage.

DUI.UTH, Minn., Scpt.T3—A brief 
sn6w flury visited Duluth at 11:46 a. 
m. yesterday.

III BRING, Minn., Sept. 13.—Snow 
fluries yesterday gave the Mesnba 
range an early tinge of winter when 
snow fell for more thnn an hour.

SPECIAL MATINEE, MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, AND
SATURDAY

Special Music to nil Pictures .
NIGHT PR IC ES........................ ............. ...... 10 and 20 Cents
MATINEE PRICES ................................... 10 and 15 Cents

FISHING TOWN 
IS DESTROYED 
BY TIDAL WAVE

MKXCAI.I, Lower Cal., Sept. 13— 
Wireless messages received here late 
yesterdny report tho destruction by 
n tidal wa’vc of San Ja.»c de Cabo, a 
small fishing town on the west coast 
of California,- just above Cairo San 
l-ucns. Tho number of lives lost ii 
not known.

Most of the 600 inhabitants of tho 
town are believed to have escaped to 
higher ground when tho tidal wave 
swept over tho place yesterday/ dc- 
cording to radio advices sent oat by 
a steamer which cleared Capo Lucas 
shortly before the catasthrope.

Steamers carrying merchandise to 
Guama3, which had cleared the cape 
in time to oscapo destruction or’dam
age from the wave, have been order
ed to return to Snn Jose dc Cabo for 
relief work, the message stated. One 
of the vessels, it was said, carried 
UK) laborers for tire cotton fields near 
her*. - -• • • • . . •

CONTINUED SUPPO 
P u M lC  IS NEC

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.—The 
five million dollnrs originally nskrd 
<Jf the American people for Japanese 
earthquake sufferers was exceeded 
by more than n hundred thousand 
dollnrs today ns contributions con
tinued to pour in from every section 
of tho country, but Red Cross offi
cials sent forth tho word that Con
tinued support of the public was ne
cessary.

A total of $6108,300 had been 
pledged when the books were closed 
for the day. The executive commit
tee of tho Red Cross, announced, how
ever, thnt late advices on the extent 
of the catasthrope made it clear that 
the sum originally asked for would 
be inadequate, and the campaign for 
funds would he continued.

Three of the country’s divisions to 
which the work of collecting money 
was allotted exceeded their quotan 
on the first $6,000,000. They were 
the Washington, Central nnd New 
Knglahd divisions. The Washington 
yogion reported $3,014,000 ngainst n 
quota of $2,900,000; tho Central 
gathered $801,000, with a quota Of 
$800,000 hod New England xhoWbd 
returns of $400,000 against $360,000 
asked.

Other contributions by divisions 
were:

Southern $00,000; Southwestern 
$300,000; Pacific $206,800; Insular 
und foreign $201,500.

of commerce, will represent Oriindo 
pnd Orange county.
' Tho social features of the trip have 
been provided for, and will ■ without 
doubt promote most cot dial relation! 
between those -braking the trip nnd 
affords an opportunity of closer no- 
qunintanccship. 1.

Preparations aro being made to en
tertain nekrly 3,000 people at Green 
Cove Springs when steps will b» tak
en to bring to the attention of tho 
Mate highway commission n stretch 
of twenty-six miles through 
county which.Heeds reconstruction. Ef
forts to finance this road work will
In nrndo at tho meeting which will VALENCIA, Spain, Sept. 13—The 
draw tho attention of people for , central committee of exporter* Wcd- 
ftiilCs nrohfWl the Green Cove Springs J tresdny issued a .protest against the 
district. 1 quarantine placed by the United

tfrtable to bond Itself further, Clay ! States on all fruits and vegetables 
cobnljy Cannot jiay for tho building of offered for import from Europe. The 
rf (BefoMfcfifard through twenty-six | measure has caused great-agitation 
mlli'4 Of Its'ferritoiy. This road is all I among tho fruit growers of eastern 
tfofl (A pereftfi! fft complete n splendid Spnin who were looking to the Unl- 
liijrhway from JackibltviJic to the j  ted States as nn outlet for produce 
scfifti. Several years Ago Clay county , formerly shipped to Germany, Russia 

bonds for building jjiis road and Austria. .
which kits worn out till Of being in sc- . - , .. ■ -
vert use for n long period. It will be CWJGM DISTURB SCHOOL WORK 
nWtirsrfrv to acniTo state aid in re- teachers should give thej
cbnilrtftting the Highway qnd it is for | 8am° a,Ivic° to chlWrnn who have
thnt I fttf that ifio rally will be a" * *  *h‘\ * ! or o

: recommend FOLEVS HONEY AND
“ 1 _____  TAR to tho children in my scjtool

DELAND. Sept. 13— A special train j.wh.° ,,ad t,ic ‘fI“’ an l Rood rcsulta 
carrying 100 good roads boosters. ac- ™mo whenever It was used; xvr to. 
componlcd by tlm DeLaml band of Mrs. L. Armstrong, Okeechobee, Flor-

:im
P * I p H T .

SILLS

' LAW”
Richard Jarncttc’i f.fti . 
wastral brother was on], "  Z I 
by his hate for „n i n n i n g  
•nd mother. See this pro<L ' 
pnd realize what s o r r o w , ^
, tak ing  .nd n h.nl h 
I'ring. Also— - *■

"WI'V DOfiS I.HAVU l,01| r  
A 2-pnit Cenltr, V , , f

-Friday and Saturdij. 
“HOLLYWOOD"

Half the victories of Ijf* com<T ' |  
n confident belief (hat one U
to win. The world has litUe
the jnan who is continually 
tho heels.—Anonymous.

Ocr new Pall Milliner^ hTni 
—your Inspection invited,—Th| ^ 1
ity Shop. KMt,

twelve pieces, loft here nt 9 o'clock 
this morning for the good roads rally 
nt Green Cove Springs.

By ordci^ of the mayor, nil places of 
business, including the two banks will 
be closed all day.

ida. Foley’s Honey and Tar contains 
no opiates. Ingredients printed on 
the wrapper. Quickly relieves colds, 
coughs and croup. Sold everywhere. 
—Adv.

SEE THE NEW
CHEVROLET
Reduced price $603 

Delivered
San Juan Garage 

Company
A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
CORNER BUILDING.

OPEN ALL TIIE YEAR. 
EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

Prisoners Criticize
Escaped Convict

I I I ,  T k r  A S a a e im r d  P r m )
LANSING, Mich., Sept. 13— When 

Otic of their number escaped, the pris
oners of the 8tatc Highway construc
tion camp at tHand RInnc held nn in
dignation meeting and severely crit
icized him, (iccortling to a report re- 
celved here 'by Governor Grocsback. 
Convict labor in state highway con
struction Imp been used this summer 
for the first time on an extensive 
rcale in Michigan. Short terms con
victs hav'c been employed and they 
have been promised paroles nt the end 
of the road building season, together 
with the money they have earned on 
tlie work.

" YOU CAN WALK
ALONG IN STYLE

— If you wear

"CLOTHES THAT FIT '
MADE-T0-MEA5U1C BT

The Superior Tailoring Co.
CINCINNATI

At Popular Prices

Their complete sample 
equipment embracing 
3 0 0  all wool weaves 
is now on display here 
and our own guarantee 
of satisfaction supports •
every sale.

D1SAPPF.RANCE OF
PITTSBURGH SALESMAN

REWAINS UNSOLVED

JENVKIl, Sept. 13— tye 
ranee of G. B. Metz, 24, a

dimp-
sales-

PI-
|»ear
mi(n 6f Pittsburgh, Pn., Whit dfftj/)>pd 
from sight Here Monday after leav
ing a note in which ho said he was 
' going on n dangorous mission” re
mains unsolved. ‘ j —

Detectives aro working on two 
theories, Jottf phty and suicide.
< Tho no(c' discovered by a maid at 
Metz' hotel wheif she entered hki 
room read: , . • .

“I am going on a dangerous mis
sion tonight.. If anything should 
happen that I do •not rcluYn please 
Junvaid the personal papers you still 
find in the small drawer (o 'Mrs. II. 
B. Crrsaman,:Naw York city. >

(Signed) *0! B. METZ."
“Personal effccta to Mr#, G. A. 

Keller, New York city. • Catalog to 
Pittsburgh I-amp. Braes and Glass 
Company. Car to Shunders."

The car referred to was an au
tomobile Metz rented. It will be re
turned to 11r. Owner. i

Metz was But seen a t hbr hotel 
by a maid.; Monday morning. Ro 
came tp Denver about two wtwku ago.

A shoplifter entered a SL ‘ tauls 
store and got p nice fur coat and four 
month!.'

\M r. W . E . Herrin will bt
s  ' ■ ■ ■ ■ .  i . ■ * - 1i  • a

with us untill Saturday night\ 
I taking measures fc

Street SELLS IT FOR LESS W elaka Block

**fj*.r - v_V. . t,\

r
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MANY FILIPIN O S ARE
* NOW OUT OF WORK

MANILLA, Sept. 14.—The Ineular 
labor bureau has issued n statem ent 
saying-m ore than 1,000,000 laborers 
are available in the islands, not 
counting females, of whom there nro 
about 292,000 avail nblo for work.

Many laborers have em igrated to

Hawaii in the hope of finding b etter 
employment conditions in the sugar 
industry.

Mrs. H ilm cr Lundqulst and daugh
ter, Melva, returned home Sunday 
from n pleasant visit to W inter Gkr- 
den, ■ <

The Daily Herald, IBe per week.

A
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Q̂ nnoanceaunt
•*iiwkew fo rd  cars 0to now  Tea3y for youy 
Inspection ,' in tro d u c in g  changes th a t improve 
th g  appearance of th e  various body types hnd^ 
increase th e tf  com fort m id  u t i l i ty  *

m iisy 'd S e r  you  n o ; o n ly  econom ical gnd  depend*,, 
able tra n sp o r ta tio n  fcyt tlsO tf m ore g ttn c tlv *  
■Kyle an d  a greater share of m otoring convenience 
£ . »  com b in atio n  th$J, m o k es  th e  ou tstand ing  
Value of F o rd  cars m ore im pressive th an  everv

Bee the new Ford models now on display in  
Cur showroom, |.,n

can can ba obtained through j 
X  t i t  Ford fYtiWr Pnrckait Plan. I

/> *

E D W A R D  H I G G I N S
Ford DealerAuthorized

/

C A K S  /T R U C K S  < T R A C T O K S

TALL
CANS 25c

OCTAGON SOAP LARGE 
HAH.... 5£c

IDAHO BAKERS P0TAT0ES„o.. . . . 38c
VIRGINIA C i | r g | . . . 04c
FANCY CALIFORNIA GRAPES 22c 
PRIDE OF GEORGIA PEACHES „■. 12*c
FULL LINE FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES AT 

OUR USUAL-LOW PRICES

SCHOOL DAYS
Buy Your Tablet** and Pencils from A. & I*.

WRITING T A B L E T S -^ .0™ ; .. 4c
D L  M r n  C —JUST THE ^ Ih n g
m i U U j  FOR SCHOOL USE 2 f o r . . . 5 c

r U P O D i r C - E A N C Y , RED U lM lilllo  FITTED, Can 25c
BROOMS

rt*W ..... ................:...... 69c
..........

FAIRY BRAND, Each ....u
jtfW EL BRAND, Hitch....... ........
STERLING NO. 6, Each ........................... : ........ .G9c
p fo lE  RED HANDLE, Each ...l.S ..:....... .. .I.,......:...... ...89c

THEA-NECTAR TEA mmawa wo ,,EER
ORANGE-PEKOE-INDIA-CEYLON OR MIXED

y

i-LB .
FRESH, MILK

18c I i-LB . 34c

m

f HF.
CRT AT

QUARTS ................................. ..... 17c
HINTS  ...... ...................................09c

ATLANTIC &PACiFiC
' v»* i  7 r > 0 0  s t o r e s  i n  t h e  U . 5 . A .

SECOND STREET Between DARK AND OAK AVENUE.
■

a  an m  m '

LAKE MONROE :
M i u i a t a n i M i n i n i i i

Tho Athletic club held its regular 
meeting a t the school auditorium 
Monday evening. Some necessary 
business was transacted, such as se t
tling accounts and making arrange
ments for a basket hail ground, in
stead of a tennis court, the form er 
seeming more practical a t this time.'

Mrs. E. Leo Smith and her Sunday 
school class of th irty  or more pupils, 
of Orlando, tunic over Sunday and 
gave a delightful musical program 
a t  tho B aptist church at- tho- end of 
the regu lar services. Afterward a 
picnic dinner was spread nt the 
church yard . ,

Mrs. Sarah Lyons and Mr. J . W. 
M iller-surprized their friends by go
ing to St. Augustine where they were 
quietly married. Iloth are well nnd 
favorably known people of this com
munity where they have resided for 
some time. Mrs. Miller is a native 
of Indiana and Mr. Miller coming 
from Pennsylvania.
'T h e  Monroe graded s:hool is pro

gressing nicely under tho manage
ment of 1’rof. Jacobs nnd his teach
ers, . The enrollment is about 125 
ond more pupils nre yet to enter. 
The w ork-has been found too heavy 
fo r tho threo' teachers so arrange
ments arc being made to employ a 
fourth teacher. Mr. John Jinkins, of 
Sanford, recently pnid the school u 
most welcome visit and made a good 
talk to the children. Ollier appre
ciated visitors have been Supcrin- 
tendant T. W. I.aw ton nnd Rev. E. 
Leo Smith.

L ittle Frank Price had tho m isfor
tune to cut his face very painfully, 
while playing croquet with his little 
ftiend, Eddie Allen, by being struck 
with n mallet.

Mr. and Mrn. J. W. Hell, Fred nnd 
George Boll .have returned home nf- 
tc r spending tho summer nt Hot 
Springs.

Rev. Jam es Johnson nnd family nro 
homo nftcr n summer spent in the 
Carolines, Tennessee nnd Georgia.

Miss Lida Miles has returned a f
te r n plensnnt visit to relatives in Or
lando.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Jacobs spent the 
week-end nt their home in Chuluotn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ift. A. Stephens and 
family of Davenport have moved to 
Monroe.

Mr. Brown Stafford hns gone to 
1 he-has ■ncct-p tu l u ' pw -

Ition.
Mr. Bruce, fa ther of Mrs. E. S ta f

ford, is critically ill at the la tter's
home.

Mrs. McGuire of Lake Butler ia a 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Albert 
McGuire.

Frank llntch has dis]K>scd of his 
farm  on F irst S treet to Mr. Forester 
and moved witli his family to the 
boulevard, where they nre building a 
neat homo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. lleuford Knapp visit
ed the la tter's  parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Charles Bales.

Curl N aughter hns purchased n 
trac t of land near the school nnd is 
clearing tho same.

Telus Keller of Tennessee is visit
ing relatives in Monroe. Mrs. Kel
ler is expected to ho in Monroe this 
winter.

F. II. Black nnd E. A. Osteen, our 
popular grocerym<-it, have installed a 
largo new soft drink fountain. It is 
of while enamel nnd is entirely sani
tary  and very convenient.

LAUGH FAMILY 
HONORS RAGPICKER

BAY CITY, Mich., Sept. 14.—The 
father of 3.T children, the oldest of 
whohi is 07 years old nnd the young
est a lmbe of 14 months, is the claim 
of distinction of Charles L. Lucius, a 
ragpicker who is a descendant of two 
Dutch generals, nnd successively n 
rancher, u guerillu lighter, Indian 
fighter, and n member of both the 
Union and Confederate armies dur
ing the civil war.

Of the 33 children who have call
ed Lucius, the list includes four set 
of twins, one set by his present, or 
fourth  wife, and the others by n sec
ond wife. .

Lucius bears his- 91 years lightly. 
He can do the accepted “daily dozen” 
exercises while the average person is 
making up his mind to start. W ith 
ease he can rap his knuckles oti the 
floor1 without bending his knees.

Hn *a M ka ft* te  Jr* in

S UPSALLA AND :  
:  GRAPEVILLE :
h k l M t a l i a f a M h l i s M

Wm: Henderson nnd children, Nel
son, Archie nnd Lucy May went to 
Kissimmee in their car, Saturday 
nnd the next day Mrs. Henderson 
and the three smallest children who 
had beno thqre visiting for a week 
nt the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.-Tyner nnd also to sec her sister, 
Mrs. 1‘rcvntt.

Rev. Clark and wl'o tn llcd  Inst 
week n t the home of Mr, nnd Mrs. 
T rtm ond Bollio and Mr. and Mrs. 
Entzmlngcr, nnd rlso look dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Erieson.

Brn. Clark will not be with us un
til tho fifth Sunday, September 80, 
ns lie was asked to give an address 
next Sunday evening ju s t before 
s-.hool comnicncei nt Sorrento.

Forrest W est returned homo Kri* 
day, much to  tho delight of Ills fam 
ily nnd friends here, having been 
awny fo r n number of months en
gaged in \ngi itullurn! work in their 
-u-hool a t Etwnh, Tcnn.

John, E ln u r, Jr., end Eric Lund- 
quist and Bernard Hersehi are tak 
ing a few days olf be fore school on 
a enmping out and fishing trip  to 
Lake Brnntlcy, out I’alm Springs 
way. Tho boys sure deservo a lit* 
tie let-up, ns they have ull worked 
hard during this vurntion.

A pleasant lime was had nt the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hilmcr Lund- 
quist on Saturday evening. Soma 

friends surprised Hilmcr on his 
birthduy and helped to cheer him up 
during the absence of ids wife nnd 
daughter, who returned the next 
dny.k Mr. nnd Mrs. Humil Tolar 
nnd family were out from town. All 
report a good time.

Tho Daily Herald, 15c per week.

BRITISH LIQUOR MERGER.

LONDON, Sept. 14.—Another big 
whiskey share deal in in the courae 
Dewar Limited will add 83,000,000 to 
of arrangem ent whereby Buchanan 
their already large capital of $37,- 
500,000. Thi^ will be thq. absorption 
of Maclpie and- Company, distillers 
and proprietors of certain well- 
known brands of whiskey.. .Buchanan 
and Dewar now own rtnost <-f the big 
distilleries in the north of England 
andiScotUnd,

D af.r Herald on omit a t Joe’a Sm ote 
House, Mobley’s D rue 8to“a
H unt's‘ '.V

Nolle*' of Afipllrnilon for Tin Drr«l
li’mlrr Nrrtlnn UTS off Ih* Cirnrral 
Nlntulr* of fhr xinlr of l-'lnrlila.

Notlte Ih titfri-li)* given that U. 8. 
Drawdy. purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. too, dated Hu- fitH day of Juno, 
A. P. 19it, lias lUid mild rcrllflcato 
In my. ufflcp,- ami him itmdo application 
for Tax Deed to Ihnui. in accordanco 
with .law. 8ald i i l l  If lento rmhraccs 
tho following dmcrlhull property alt- 
untod In Homltinb- rounty, Florida, to- 
wHi HIVH of NK'i. .Sec. 23. Twp. 21 
8.. It.',31 li. 10 Arri s. Tho said land 
holng .’isHcsftrd tit ilio dull- of tho U- 
suanca of such ci-rtlflcalo In tho name 
of I’nkntvn.

Aleut Notice Is herrhy given that 
II. 8. iJiratVily. puri-liBHi-r of Tax t’er- 
iiAm w A'o Siftfi diriTir-me •srm tx r 't^ r 
Jlllit-.rAk It. ISIS, Inn llli-il Halil cert I- 
Oculo'liCmy offlrc, ilfal has inado «p- 
pllrntlnq for Tax lirim in Issue In ac
cordance with law. Kir lil certificate 
cnilii ari s tho following described 
property situated In Mi ml noli; Fount)-. 
F lo rida ,/to -wit; llt-g. NIC. For. of 
NliH .-of NWU, 8eo, 23. Twp. II 8 . 
II. .11 K. Nun W. 2,10 yds.. 8 ..210 yds.. 
I- 35# >;d*.. N.* 210 J-ds. 11 Ai ros, Thr 
said land hrlftg' llgaoH.-O d al the date 
of the IsHiiaitcit of siu.-h certlhcalo In 
the name of J, F. Patterson.

Alsu; Notice In hereby given that 
I>. 8. Drnwdy, purchaser of Tax Fer- 
11 flea te No. 237a, dated the 2nd day of 
Julie,'A. 11. 1 SStl, has tiled said rerll- 
lleato In Iny^offtc*. nnd hus made ap
plication for Tax Peed to Imhiii- In ar- 
cordnni-o with law. 8ald ccrtlltcato 
enilirni-cs ihiF following .described 
property sitUMliglfill Homlnole Founty, 
Florida, to-w it: KU uf 8V4 of N\VI| 
of Nl'I'i, Kcc IJ, Twp. 21 8.. It. 31 1C. 
10 Acres. Tin, said land being nssess- 
rit at the date ul tho lssunttco of such 
certificate in tho panic of P. 8. Drawdy,

Also; Nope* Is hereby given that 
P. 8. Prawdy. purchaser of Tax Fcr- 
tllicato No. 3104, dated thu nth ilay of 
June, A. P. I sun, has Hied nuld certifi
cate In my office, nnd has made ap
plication for Tax Peed to Issue Ip ac
cordance with law. Tin# said o-rilil- 
cuie embraces I lie following described 
property situated In Pcniluolte. Fount)-. 
Florida, to-wlt: NH of Nlfltt of NWU 
of Hl-;‘i, Hoc. 23. Twp. 21 K, It. 31 K. 
3 Acres. Tin- suhl land being nsscss. 
cd at the dale of the Issuance of such 
certificate In I lid name of II. .T. Hi. 
Flair.

Also: Nolle* In hereby given Unit 
l». 8. Prawdy. purchaser of Tux For
micate No. 1*34. dated the tlh  day of 
June, A. P. 133 4, hns filed raid cert I- 
llcalc In my office, nnd has made ap
plication for Tax Peed to Issue In ac
cordance with law. Hald certificate 
embraces th r following described 
property situated fn 8ciuluolu Founty. 
Florida, to-wit; HH of NH14 «>f NW>. 
of H H *, , Sec 23. Tw-p. 21 8.. It. 31 1? 
Tile said land bring assessed at the 
•late of tbe Issuance, of such certificate 
In the name of H. Pewter,

Also: Notice ta hereby given Hint 
P. 8. Prawdy.- purchaser of Tax Ccr- 
tlilcntc No. 35f>, dated the 2nd day of 
June, A. P. 1219, hns (tied suld Ccrtl- 
flca'te In my nf{lcr; nnd bus made ap
plication for Tax Peed to Issue In ac
cordance with l&W. Hold' certificate, 
emtiracss the following described 
property situated In Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wlt: NH of 8\Vti of N\V« 
of NIP,. Her. S3. Twp. 21 8.. H. 31 I'
8 Acres. Ttie said land being assess
ed nt the date or the Issuance of such 
certificate In the name of Fnknow-n.

Alsu: Notice Is hereby given that 
P. 8. Prawilv, purehn*e( «f Tax tv r- 
flcnle No. piO. dut**d the <tli day of 
July. A. P. litis, hgs filed snld certifi
cate lit my office, and ha* made ap
plication for Tax Peed In laaur In nr- 
cordahca with law.- Said certificate 
embrace* tlif , fpllowlug described 
pnrpertv situated in Seminole Founty, 
Florida, to-wlt; NI3U of NWS tif 
NK*i/'Hpc. 13. Twp. II 8.. It. 21 K. *10 
Acre*. The said land being assessed 
at lh> date jdfttlic Issuance of aurh 
ccrtl Heat c In the name of Mary J.ar- 
aon. «Atsa; iNullca Is hereby given that 
P. H. Prnwdy, gureh*»er uf Tax Fer- 
tlllcats No. 2.000, dated the «th day of 
July. A. -11, 1**7, has filed said certifi
cate In my office, and han made ap
plication for Tax Peed to Issue In ac
cordance wlllt law. Bald certificate 
enihroreo the following described 
property sltuntcd In Seminole County. 
Florida .to-wlt: KIVU of NWU of 
HI5U and 8 Vs of NWK of 8KVi, Kec. 
1*. Twp. *1 H-. H»tl*» SI K. The said 
land bring ahaeas*d,ab-lbe date of the 
laauane*1 of such', eartlflcate In the iiam» t.r'P. K Prs1 "

FulMs*.ssIddfPH H R ^s s l i z I l 'H H  deemed jfcriwdlt

O l U l l
H l l

Dickson-Ives Company
Orlandovs Favorite Shopping Place ^

---------------------------------- -— -—  i ......  .......... • ___

Saturday &  Monday
S P E C IA L S

Fur from regarding Storckceplng ns stodgy nnd commonplace wo consider the selling of 
worthwhile goods to n world th a t nccdH them a very worthy profession. It is hccnuHe W I 
love our lot in life, nre enthusiastic over it and coddle i t lh a t  we arc continually at It work- ' 
Ing out ways to Improve our service, lower our prices, mnkc our Store a pleasanter place for ■ 
you .to shop in and for our employees to work in—Summed up it comes to this—onlv be S 
cause we believe In the rightness of what we arc trying to accomplish are wc able t'o ac- ■ 
ccmplish It with any degree of rightness. 'i

FABRICS TO PLEASE THE WOMAN OF DISCRIMINATING TASTE

i

m

■

:

l

Crepo do Chine in. beautiful shades of peach, 
orchid, light blue, pink nnd blnek. Regular 
$2.50 values, but owing to a Hpccinl purchaso 
we can ofTcr them for Snturday and Monday 
Special at

$1.98 per yd.
, , >—  - - ----- ---

Late Summer
SAVING
at a great

SERVICE
Another opportunity to replenish your ward
robe with a couple more late Summer frocks 
at a great saving.
Benutiful white Crepe Drescs in nil sizes. 
Also Voiles in a large assortment of colors 
and sizes. These arc $15.00 and $25.00 
values hut will he offered for Saturday nnd 
Monday Speciul at
_______ • y2 Price_____________
Know the joy of a trim ankle by wearing 
THE MARTHA 4-FOOT HOSE which is the 
most beautiful all-silk hose made. Comes in 
shades of black, white, grey, brown, chipen- 
dnle and snnd. Glove silk and ankle fit. 
Regular jirice $!1.75.

Saturday and Monday Special 
3.39

..........  ....  ...  T T *  ___  ||

Yi Price Saturday and Monday 
Special

A final Clearance Sale of Fancy Voiles. 
Preparatory to the arrival of our Now Fall 
and Winter materials. Come early.

To be comfortable, well-dressed and-happy— 
try a pair of Black Satin Pumps. Do not 
have all sizes, but if you can find your’s 
you’re in luck. Regular $10.00 vales ' s

Saturday and Monday Special * 
$4.95

S

Also an unlimited number of White Canvas S 
Oxfords and Black and White Oxfords. jj

Saturday and Monday Special 3
_______________ $1.00 l

Household Month Specials l
Beautify your Bed-rooms by purchasing sev- H 
oral new Bed Sproads a t these special prices » 
Carter’s Bed Spreads — Beautifully cm' g 
broiderod in Candle wicking. Comes in Co- |  
lonial, Basket and Chain designs. Size B 
81x102. Regular price $6.50.

Saturday and Monday Special 
____________ $5:85_____ ■ _
Zion Lilly Bed Spread—Size 82x94. Regu
lar price $4.50.

Saturday and Monday Special 
____________ $3.75 __ _
Saxon Hod Spread—Size 78-83. Regular 
price $3.00.

Saturday and Monday Special 
$2.50

Schiller Bed Spread—Size 72x81. Regular 
price $2.00.

Saturday and Monday Special 
$1.65

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■nHHflKHHHMRnBnBHHHMBnnRttariartinVBBEaOHHIll'llBIIIlQnilBaSMHMMiii
* 1. HI It H it F I | III 4 1 0 1 1 *1! Ill'll ** - **#I4»*.

TBM «.au u „s j :;  _ /

In Charge of 
Local Standard Oil
Sendee Station Sendee

K
*!<<•».t i n *  t«» l a w  TaX D ie d *  

Will It. - u » t h c t .Q tv  oit t h o .  3 1 th  d a y  o f

KN v  1 7 ^ 8 8 8 ^ 1 1 )- o t m i a l  R lf fn a tu r*  a n d  
• z a l  i h l*  l l i .  ^ u h  du> o f  A g f u s t .  A.

C r o w n
G a s o l i n e

Always Better

POLARINE
OIL & GREASES 

Best For Lubrication

We are in charge of the Stand
ard Oil Company serv ice  

. station  at
SANFORD, FLORIDA I*

I
I y - *

We personally will appreciate 
your patronage and will do 
our best to serve you to your 
utmost satisfaction.
You will be pleased with 
Crown Gasoline and Polarine 
Oil. Also with our free air,
water and crank case service
to which you are always wel- 
come.

L. J. SWINDLE
H. R. PURDON,

Better Stick To The Standard ,

I 'll

i i3

> ,  IfS lC ’C fS E Q B A X E D  .



w h a t  v t
t i A r r c f r

Guidon Dllworlh Catsup, 
L&pge Mite ...........

KnfTcc Hog, t)5 Per Cent Cnftlnc 
rem o ved ..... • . . Ji

D re ss in g
Large Six©

1 Pound Tall Can Pink, 
Knlmun ...:.... ..........

21 Pound,Sack PJIlsbury 
Best) Flour

All 10c Bread
2 for ..... .-.

6 Bars Octagon Soap 
for

3 It oils \Vnttitrrt Toifct 
Paper

6 Pound Can
C rlw p ...

8 Pound Cad

Poet Tpaatles or 
n Ffakea ..........4 Pounds 

Extra fancy Blue 
Rose Rice for........ £ ttl

5 gals. Kerosine O  C 
Oil. for...., .... c M  

Bring your own can.

PAGE
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ENGINEER TO M ARB
IS VESTIGATrON-

rv>n»tructM work on 'th o L now 
\  t0 be built between thin city 

sl Johns river *t the Osteen
* with fundi derived from the 
Jof the 1600,000 bonds voted sev- 
j  months ego, ha* been started 
j  will be carried on actively until 
t roid is completed.
—t flnt construction camp for the 
.tractor l»s been established at 
" M ant) grading an<| surfacing 
mtlons are to be carried on both 
lTI from this point. The con- 

is given 260 forking days 
m  (>e time his'bond was mudi 1o 
vpJete the building of the road.

fs probable the road to DeLaud 
j  Sanford will be blocked for a 

M a result of these operations 
J trips to these cities will have to 
aud. by way of Daytona.
It u said the board of county 

wniUlioners had word at their 
wttor held In DoLnnd last week 

Chairman II. B. Phillips of the 
it* road department that the aur- 

ii made by the state , road on- 
, below Oak Hill would be ac- 

rtcd and adopted by the stoto road

jowtver, it ia reported that -alnce
* time the department chairman 

consented to permit the engi
rt come back to Oak HUl to

[fct another Investigation and per- 
„ another survey. It is believed 
X g the stale department insists 
tiing the survey and route for 
Dixie highway laid out by the 

irtmcnt engineer, landowners in 
Osk HUl section will tie the 

ik up with an Injunction so far 
the bond funds are concerned, 
they claim the bonds were voted 
b« used on the present route of 
Dixie highway.

The outcome of the controversy 
ith the state road department will 
wslthcd with interest by the tax- 

ftrt_New Smyrna Nows.

PRISONER ADMITS HAYING
m a r r ie d  sBVbN Wom en

lUB DOOIt SEDAN.
THE NEW FORD

larger cowl, hood and higher rad- 
tor bflng a vastly improved appear- 
n  to the new Ford four-door *e- 

md this enclosed type, whirir has 
Joyed unusual popularity since it 
„ added io the Ford line, now pre- 
oti * greater attractiveness than 
rr before.
fhe change in the front of the car,
ikh has produced a more sturdy 
ect, gives a highly pleasing nnd 
ireful sweep to tho body lines. 
Enlarging the cowl also has effect- 
the interior in nlTording mare foot 

gm for occupants of the front seats 
assuring added riding comfort. 

The Interior fittings nrc in choice 
iterials nnd scats arc huge and 
eply cushioned.
Any desired ventilation may be so
red through the revolving type 
adow regulators which -arc on all 
«r windows. A dome light Is pro- 
ltd for interior illumination.

- Los Angelps, Sept.. 1,4.—The\auj 
thorities hoped today to receive re
plies to telegrams they sent /yes
terday inquiring Jqto th* alleged ma- 
trirpohtlal adventures of Harry R. 
Itosfion, who was arrested here last 
Friday under the.'name hf X; E. 
Woods, and stnJpfectod for a time of 
benig Dr. P. V. Allen, Wanted In 
Seattle, Wash., In connection 'With 
the death there in 1010 of Xftna 
Danielson.

Investigation hadf- failed tfi ' con'- 
nect him with the Seattle cdic arid 
tho authorities were about W re
lease Him when they decided to give 
him "one more thorough gritting," 
Considerably to their astonishment 
they said, ho then confessed that he 
had been married seven times, de
clared all seven women were still 
living, but admitted therefore that 
six of the alleged ceremonies were 
illegal.

Hia first marriage, as officers 
quoted him, was to Emma L. Johna, 
in Warren, Ohio, 27 years ago and 
his Inst six all contracted in tho Inst 
four years were to Dclln Whalen, 
ljeavittabuTj^ Ohio; Jennie /Nlurct, 
Tacoma, Wnnh.; Nine R. King, Fort 
Wayne, In which ceremony he used 
the name of A, E. Reed, and Bell 
Patker, Spokane, Washington, whom 
ho married under the name of W. 
A. Allen; Mae S. Roush, Dos Moines, 
Iowa, where he again used tho name 
of A. E. Reed and .Bill Parker, 
Evnnsvillc, Wis. All were beliovcd 
to have had considerable money.

He was said to have a list of more 
than GO wOmOn, matrimonial pros
pects whose wealth or prospects of 
it he had reduced to tabulated form. 
These women represented many 
porta of the United States and 
Canada, nnd Mexico ns well, it was 
stated.

VILLA'S LARGEDOtoAifclS"
WITHOUT A LEADER

V H i^d iy  ,cr£V .& &
FrfncTscq Villa fell ill Parrel! 'under 
a ball of huliioU' a . small kingdom ip 
U>A state, of Durango lost its ruler, and 
nearly G.tioO1 potential soldier* tliidr 
chftf.

.The fact ^hot the finger bandit 
leader exercised ..^virtually feudal 
rights over an extent of mountains

• • <

' '  ~ '-fS:
The ijlsciise T b it Strikes \Vilh-‘ 

olit Warding. Quickest Way 
to Get Well is Through New 
Treatment* Containing Seven
teen Ingredients That Renew 

'  Every Pnrt of the Body.' I

1 * fco * P * i MM* "  I
grec la dangerous, because It 
on ono ailment

7  ,!hC 8rUtC °f f ' Indigestion Ih any form often Tlatfcila, &l(h a population of nc?r- p^ves fatal, but eVeh In a mild do- 
ly lOO.tfK), eimo. to light when, a * r  
commission representing the "colon- 
islS" he had seUlcd around about 
Cnnutiilo journeyed to tbe'capital to 
nsk PresTdent tibrego'n whht the poli
cy of the government would be in re
gard to tho Villa.,holdings. They 
were told It would not bo altered, and 
thpse of the former outlaw’s follow
ers who had cMvotcd themselves to 
agriculture would not bo molested.

When Villa nrst submitted him- aienU( „  „ lllIllliy C0mp0unue„ mac 
self to provisional President Adolfo each one performs its function on the 
dc In Huerta in 1020 and received, for various parts of the body perfectly 
hlmsolf and his 60 followers, the “ d harmonlouaW.

„  This reniarkable

1 Rfeal Bargains!
| ■ - m -  , ;

TIRES AND TUBES
GENUINE TEXASGAS

— T O O —
MOTOR O I L S ^

M F . P *

Rhone 498 Phone 498
. --

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trurihs 
and

TRANSFERRED ANVWHERE. ANY TlUffe

brings
— -------- another, running

throughout thd entire system, taking 
lb the liver, stomach And blood, pro
ducing malnutrition arid finally reach
es the heart. For this reason any 
remedy that ‘merely relieves the pair!

!s not sufficient,’ but a complete syB- 
enilc treatment Is necessary to get 

permanently well/
This complete treatment is found 

onty in n prescription called Ite-Cu- 
Ma, which contains seventeen well 
known and thoroughly tested Ingre
dients, so skillfully eohipoundod that

105 Palmetto Aire Phrne 481-J

Phont 498
h i*

.L

“ M e W
C H EV R O LET
Rdduccd price $605 

Delivered

San Juari Garage

Judge Malncs Returns 
Judge Schellc MrjncS, returned 

last night from Dayton, Ohio, whort* 
he, Mrs. Maincs, and buby Mary- 
F.tbel, with Mrs. A. M. Phillips have 
been visiting Mrs. Maincs’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hcrby for the 
past month. -Mrs. Maines, Mary- 
Ethel -and Mrs. Phillips, prolonged 
their slay and will return about Oct
ober lOlh. Tho Judge reports a gain 
in weight of five pounds and he is 
to bo congratulated on this, us he 
wns looking rather thin before he 
went away.

“YES, WE HAVE NO LEMONS’
Ford Chassis, good mechanical

ly, good rubber..................... $ 05.00
Ford Touring, good mechani

cally, good rubber .......    7G.O0
Ford Touring, good mechani

cally, good rubber.......... .....  103.00
Ford Touring, new top, pnlnt, 

and scat covers A-l mechan
ically, nctf rubber, new bat
tery .................   ...225.00

Buick 1 Touring, good shape,
good rubber...........................  175.00

lli-ton International Truck,
good shapo ......    400.d0
’21 Olds, new paint, A-l mochani- 

cnlly, new cord tires, at bargain coun- 
Crntrnl avenue has boon grade J, I ter price. Uar belongs to out-of-town 
itting laid, and is now ready for pci ty nnd mbst tie sold.

hncirndn .of Canutillo, tho govern 
mont thought tho Villa problem had 
been aolvod. Out when the pttcilled 
rebel’s friends learned of the good 
luck of thoso who had aurrendered 
with him, hundreds of them address- 
c-d petitions to their former leader 
arklng for Innds in the district in 
which ho dominated. Villa com
plied ai; did the government nnd 
more ranchcif were bought nnd turn
ed over to thorn for the formation of 
military-agricultural colonics..

Prior to his denth Villn wnA tho 
dominating force in n district in
cluded in a line running from Rosar
io, ulong tho border between Duran
go and Coahulia through Descubri- 
dnrn, El ‘Rodeo and back to Rosarin 
by way of Ornelas. Various villages

i prescription starts 
’ | right to work on the digestive tract, 
'■ relieves constipation, purifies the 

blood (the cause of rheumatism), 
cleanses the kidneys and puts your 
entire system to rights, thoroughly 
acting upon tho colon, which, accord
ing to Prof. Mctchnlkoff of the Pas
teur Institute, Paris, ia tho cause of 
all our bodily aches and pains. Ro- 
Cu-Mn will dispel biliousness, Rick 
benches, nbrvousness and completely 
rid yotfr system of all toxic poistfns, 
which have been tho direct cause of 
your sickly condition.

Ko-CU-Ma is sold and recoin mended 
by tho Union Phnrmocy and other 
good dtug stores, and If you don’t 
feel a decided chnngo in your condi
tion after taking according to direc
tions, you get your money, back.— 
Adv.

“A  M arvel y y

“Will Protestantism and Catholiclsrtt Unite?”
'  f r e e  L e c t u r e

M1LANE THEATRE, Sunday Night, Sept. U
\ F.'H. DUDLEY, Evangelist and Lecturer
; -------------

BBBBBBBBBkBBBBBBBBI
I '

Service does not mesn physical nctivilV in 
Service drts not mean suggesting “StimHlifn g  Just ris Good

waiting or the trade.
or persuading customers t<?

try something they prohnhly do not want
cohsistB of recognising the needs of,buyers in the community, selecting nmf stock- 
gooods that meet the 100 per cent, and making it easy and pleiutaht f6r cuitomers

Half the victories of Ufo come from 
a confident belief that one 1* going

nnd towns arc Included In this district! to win. The world has little use for 
but mont of the inhabitants, despite 
tho existence of these municipal gov
ernments, looked to Villa for justice.

[ tho man who is continually down at 
the heels.— Anonymous.

Of course, Piggly-Wiggly’s ad in 
in today's Herald. The economical 
hnuscwifo watches nnd wnlts to see 
what this store has to offer before 
oven considering tho purchase" of 
next week's supply of good things 
to eat, as Plggly-Wiggly has cer
tainly done its full nhmc of reducing Mrs

Service 
ing (he ..
to select the goods. \
Service at PIGGLY-WIGGLY consists of V*V?ng you whnt you wan( when you 
substitution, the best advertised brands, and everything in plain sight and tfid privilege of 
walling an yourself,rtithoul persuasion.

want it, no. 
i’licgc

the high cost of living. Only staple 
me return disc Is handled and the prices 
n>o plainly shown—you r,elect just 
what you want; cany it homo and 
save the difference.

COUGHS DISTURB SCHOOL WORK 
School tonchors should givo tho 

*art»p advice to children who have 
cough* n* did this Florida teacher. "I 
recommend FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR to the children in my school 
whq had tho ‘flu’ nnd good results 
came whoonver it was used,” writes 

I*. Armstrong, Okoechoheo, Flnr-

No. 3 Can Dclmonte 
Apples............... 3 1 c

iiln, ■ Foley'* Honey und Tar contains 
no opiates. Ingredient* printed on 
tho wrapper. Quickly relieve* colds, 
coughs and croup. Bold everywhere. 
—Adv.

No. 2 Cun Delmonte 
Peaches.........v 2 9 c

No. 3 Cdn Premier Fruit 
Snlad .............

■ aBBBBBBnnBflBaaannflnnaBBaBanBBnnua«*BBBBaM©>MMMBS*

No. 1 Can Purple Ribbon
1 California Figs ....;....

- *rT -

No. 1 Can Muscot 
(irapes .........

Jelly nnd

» rock paving, which will soen bo 
id. The puviug contractors are 
iking work, and Sanford will coon 
sr* streets tin t will lie a credit' 
w to this growing town.

Have three good values In aeven- 
parsengcr cars. Come In and look 
them over.

SAN JUAN GARAGE 
| K2-\Vcd-Pr!-Sat,

’ 4 " * ,, - * - i .Qood SMoming
* , - ----------------------

A good, m orning, one th a t la good In eve 
•ense of thejw ord, followa a  sum m er n ig h t spent 
In cool, refreshing sleep.

Before long you w ill need a p leasan t sleeping 
porch w hich will le t you get o u t of th e  stuffy 
in terior room s. Such a  porch pays dividends 
ih b e tte r h e a lth  and  th e  “pep’* th a t comes froth 
eound sleep.

Add a  room  to  your hom e hy building a 
screened, m oaquitcvproof sleeping porch th is 
spring. We can help w ith th e  plana and 
furnish th e  lum ber, screens and  o th er th ings 
you will need.

HILL LUMBER CO.

l i i l l l f l i !
1>AY|
Le s s !

j! 10 lb. Idaho Potatoes
S' 5 J Li .  •  T i '■■ ■ 1 ,

No. 2 Can Oversea Simplcd 
Marrow Peas ................

No. J Can Walker’s Chill
CdB-Carne ...............

■ ■ ■

CaBipbell’s Beans,
Can ..... .:........

\  A a  No. 1 Cnn Van Camp
J L U C  L Sibgcitl ............

i F  R E  E  /  Fancy White Bacon, lb.
3 1 24 LB. SACK PILLSBURY FLOUR 3 | I T  T - / ' ' t f
|  OR 124 LB. SACK BLUE WING FLOUR |  Jar

To the person making the largest purchase in this store 
^  Saturday. *

Morton’s Easy flow Salt 
Package ........ .

0 Packages Octagon Washington Powder
for ......................... *.t.................. -

m m
Packages 

Macaroni for 2 5 c Fancy Cream 
Cheese, pound

I, . * i
All kinds Campbell’s,Soups, 
per can .................................. . .

No. 2 Medium Size

3 5 cDelmote Peas 
for2

S O  lbs. Honduroa Q C a  
[J «> Rice ............. Z 3 L
191
i

Wilson’s Cert'lfled 
Oton .,* .11 2 5 c

m m *m m * ** Sdlke - —-

Our Pickles *ar.M Olivo Section is cont|daie.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
Dor Fruit ith^f Ve;j:'clh"ble counter is ut nl) times the main hcfSBy of our Store. Our

.' >V» U » i 4 ■>. ' V ‘»

•  •  •
>otne to see us. You’ll Had your friends he

1T H R t£  BU3CHS.FHOM H/CH Ofr/Cf
w o n n r . n r M  k  D i r . N rto tltf VS

Sanford,* Florida
fecr.a.~

■'r-r
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C lr r n ta t le a  M i a i f t r  j 
*W  a f t e r  I  f .  M.

H akeerlp tlo a  P H ea la  A f t » t *
Dm  Y e a r —.........................................................I■U Mentha __________________

D eliv e r* *  la  C l t r  k f  C a r r ie r  
O aa  W e e k .......- ................................. IS C e a te |

T h e  M f 'l l *  to  IK * p i( r  W e e k ly  H r r -  
i l l  e n tire ly  ro v e r*  S em ino le  C e a a t r  
o a j  la  pnfcilehr*  e v e r*  F r id a * . A d r r r -  
tla la jr  ra te #  m a d e  k n n n n  e a  a p r l l r a -  
l ln a . l l t l  p e r  y e a r , a lw a y s  la  a d r a a e e .
M KMDKIl T U B  ASBOC1ATKD m K M  

T h e  A aaooloted T reaa  la a io lu s lv e ly  
n tltled  to  th e  u se  fo r re p u b lle a ilo n  of 
'  naw e <! l«i>atcliea c re d ite d  lo  U o r  

n o t o th r rw la a  c re d ite d  In th la  p a p e r  
a n d  a lao  th e  lo ca l n e w s  p u b lish ed  
h e re in .

A ll r l c h ta  o f  re -p u b ite a tlo n  o r  apeclai 
d lepatnhea  h e re in  o re  e lan  reea rv ed . 
n f f t r e i  H R n A l.n  m i l lD I I tO .  P h o n e  14*

x

TO A D V l!H T I*M n*l -------In raae of errors nr nmmleelnn ‘ In leaal or other advertisements The lleCahl Printing Company tinea not 
held Itself llnltlo Tor damage further than the amount received for eurh nd- *vrrt Isrmenta.
i Forelrn Advrrtl.tng ftepreaenletlre

V LjntEAMPJtlCAN PRESS ASSOClATinS'

There in not much difference be
tween n Spanish bull fight nnd the 
ntunt to be pulled off tonight in New 
Jersey. Possibly the ninin difference 
is, the bull fight in more humane, 
marc murnl, Ions objectionnbla in 
every respect. We Americans should 
erase our criticisms of Mexican bull 
fights untill we tnme the beasts of 
the prize iring in our own country.

k

OUR FLAG
Let the sun of the mornlng'-klss it, let the evening sunset glow 
With n warmth of love and gild it ere it sets in depths below; 
Let the wind enreas and fold It, let tho stars In glory shlno 
On the emblem of Our Country,'loved na your /lag, loved os 

mine.
\  '

Let the voices of the children sing tho music of its soul,
Chant its chorus, 0, yet people, till tlie mountain echoes roll; 
Bing nnd shout its hymn of freedom, fling its spirit to the

breeze,• *
Till the notes are caught nnd answered in the hearts across th6 

sens. 1

Let no thought or deed unwozt'/iy smirch Its stripes of purest 
whjte,

Let no strain of ernven silence rob its red of luster bright,
I>et no shnmo lied ini the star whine on its field of heavenly blue, 
For it's Our Flag, friends—it’s Our Flng; I'm proud of 1U~ 

nro you?
—Charles L. If. Wngncr.

ns bnd ns they were before n Inrge 
sum of money wnR expended-on them. 
Some one should look after this fen- 
turo of our highways.

Geo. O. Guntharp, an experienced 
newspaper man, printer nnd adver
tising expert, has associated himself 
with the New Smyrnn News in tho 
capacity of business manager, nnd 
hns token up the work of that posi
tion. Mr. Guntharp has been as
sociated with some large newspapers 
after havjng been raised in a coun
try newspaper nnd printing plant. 
All contracts nnd agreements made 
by Mr. Gunthnrp will he faithfully 
carried out by the News.—New 
Smyrna News.

------------ o------------
Good rnads do not consist nil to

gether in the making. The up-kccp 
is about as important ns the build
ing. Too many sections allow the 
ronds which they hnvu built go into 
discard' for lack of attention. The

Why do not county Commissioners 
employ men whose duty it shnll be 
to keep in .good repair a. pertain 
number of miles of a givtm road. 
One man. can ensily care for ten miles 
of road, filling up holes, loolcing after 
drainage, preventing diggi ng out of 
ruts by heavy machines. Many times 
two shovels full of rock will do more

.4

good than a truck load n-'month for 
a certain number of miles of road 
nnd they keep that section in repnir. 
Why not the commissioners do like
wise?

Tho approaches to Sanford should 
bo benutifled. First impressions are 
usually lasting Hundreds nnd 
hundreds of nulo pnrties will soon 
pnss this way going over the state. 
When they come near our city whnt 
sort of nn impression will the tall 
weeds, 'brush, mpdholcs, nnd ragged 
roads make on them? It would seem 
like property owners would take ex
tra care of their lnml jutting on the 
highways bill many of them seem^to 
have no desire to make their farms 
or lots attractive. Cannot some thing 
lie done to fix up a little? Fleet 
a woman on the hoard of County 
Commissioners nnd possibly some
thing will be done.

s
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THE EUROPEAN SITUATION
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WELLESLEY TUFTS, Sept. 14.— 
"Whnt would a now European war do 
to business?” Tho question was pul 
to Iloger W. IJnbsori ns he was read
ing u mass of telegrams and cables 
coming in from all parts of the 
world, asking what effect another 
European wW wouJA' hnvc on lnisi- 

rhouldcrs of some of the roads in t ness.
this country are getting to bo almost| "It seems inconceivable that Eu

rope will permit herself to get en
tangled in another wnr nt this time," 
he replied. “Yet conditions are far 
more fnvorahlo ‘for a conflict today 
than they were in 11)14. Moreover, 
the wisest students of international 
affairs have been predicting for some
time that'another wnr is sure trt'MrnlFf tlBiltlnurtT Mr. HabSoM.' "Today 
and that it will again begin in tho 
Balkans. Doubtless the Greeks kill

ed the Italian u Commission In cold 
blood. Probably it was no accident. 
Greece feels very bitter toward the 
rest of Europe. The Greeks believ
ed that t^ey were a great factor In 
helping the Allies whip Germany and 
that tho Allies later 'double-crossed' 
Greece in favor of Turkey because 
Turkey has oil and Greece has no oil! 
Tho Greeks felt that thorc is nothing 
more they could lose nnd that per
haps they might gain back something 
out> of another struggle,—at least 

| they would have their revenge. This 
was the situation. Italy’s self re
spect compelled her to take some ac
tion, but I hope this affair will quick
ly bo Battled and forgotten.

"How much further trouble will 
develop, only time can tell. The 
trouble between Italy nnd Greece is 
not the only European tangle which 
must be straightened out. If anoth
er real war fahould soon develop, It 
now looks as If Germany would line 
up with Greece nnd Russia, nnd that 
Franco would back up Italy with the 
help of Turkey. Were it nqt for 
Egypt and India, England would 
keep out of it this time; but with her 
great intorents in the East, no one 
c'An predict whnt England will do. It 
looks now as If Germany might be 
the real winder in such a conflict,— 
nt lenat, it would take France's mind 
off 'Reparations' for a while, and 
perhaps make the league of Nations 
n greater force for good. Now that 
tho Allies* have given in to Turkey 
and returned to her so much that 
they had taken away, it is a great 
temptation for somo of tho other na
tions—like Russia, Germany, nnd 
Bulgaria—to try the same game.

“As to the effect on business in the 
United State: Of course the temp
orary result of another European j 
War would be upsetting to business 
in muny lines. Any shock is un- 
settlir.g and disturbing. This ex
plains the action of the commodity 
market and the stork market dur
ing the past weeks. For six months 
following tho declaration of wnrjg 
July SO, 1014, commodity prices and J  
stock prices declined, and business jB 
in general was vriy bud. Boforo thot 
close of the year 1014, however, or
ders began to corns from Europe in 
large quantities, our mills were 
workers soon again had money to 
worketrs soon again had money to 
spend. By the close of Wifi, slocks 
wore high, wholesale prices were 
climbing, nnd the United States rfras 
becoming very prosperous.

"But Europe then had money with 
which to buy. and a fine credit,”

con
ditions are entirely different. Eu
rope now has very little gold the can

tnancntly prosper thru 
tunes of another.”

send us. Wo do not want her se
curities except a t a great discount.
Can ohe send us goods t&lh which 
to pay for our own goods? She can 
do this dqring times of peace, but 
can she do It during a timo'bf war? 
This is tho great question, and only 
the future can answer It. If Europe 
cannot send us goods to pay for war 

.'supplies, then she cannot send in 
goods to compete with our own fac
tories. This would at least relieve 
some of the foreign competitive pres
sure which threatens us. today. This 
especially applies to the wheat 
growers of the United State. An- 
pther wnr could send the price of 
wheat up 
bushel.

"What Europe really needs,” con
cluded Mr. Babson, “is somo ‘honest 
to goodness' religion! Wo shall sec

no real and lasting prosperity until 
Europe gets headed in the right di
rection. Some real religion will lead 
to n real League of Nations; and 
when such real religion la evident, 
Europe will find all parties In this 
country ready to help form such a 
League. Europe today la a hot-bed 
of jealousy, selfishness, and political 
intrigue. Only as the hearts of both 
the people nnd the leaders of Europe 
nro softened, will the tangle be 
straightened out. It may take an
other war with all lta gruesomcness 
and suffering to bring Europe to 
her knees. We all hope it will not;

Script Dance at Woman’s Club Fri
day evening. 0 to 12, good music. AA 
mission *1.00. Given by the Junioi 
Department. M-2U

but in addition to hoping, let us pray, 
to two or three dollars n j—npt only for Europe but for our-

' selves,—that we may be honest and 
unselfish, remembering that we have 
responsibilities ns well as opportuni
ties nnd that no country can per-

SEE. THE NEW
CHEVROLET
Reduced price §605 

Delivered

San Juan Garage 
Company -

I Greatest Cut Price Sale■

on
■ Women’s and Children’s Shoes ever seen in Sanford, beginning atB

D. L. T h rash er’s
on Sept 15th and Closing Sept 22nd

-  * . .

For the reason that wo expect to make some changes in the lines car
ried. And also in order to clean out short lots of shoes we are mak
ing some very unusual reductions.

Several lots of women’s Pumps and Oxfords will go at and below

Half Price
Don’t miss this opportunity to shoe the children for school.

We arc also making some big reductions on Men’s Clothing.

D .L  THRASHER
S

B iB B iflB flB iiB niD B U H B iiaaaK aR B iin iaa* ■iDRRUBBaaaBB^aBBnHUHUzzuaiCBKflBiii

On and after Saturday, September 15th we will operate the Service 
Station formerly occupied by Standard Oil Co., on corner of First Street 
-------------- :-------- -------- and Elm Avenue a s ---------------------------------

Wight Bros. Co., Station No* 2
This station will be under the management of Mr. Henry B. Purdon, who will see that you gel the same quick, courteous service that has made so manv friends for us 

-------------------------------- — ------------------------------------------------ at our main station on Second and Magnolia. _____________ — ____________ _______________ _ 

One of the main features of this station will be the addition of MILLER TIRES that we will handle on an extremly small margin for cash, thus avoiding the neces
sity of patronizing mail order houses. Note these prices:

.lift

30 x 3 Fabric ....................................$ 7.90
30 x 3 Vz F ab ric ......................................  8.75
30 x 3 ’/2 Cord...........................................• 10.45
3 1 x 4  Cord___ __________ 1.............  18.70
32 x 4 Cord.................... .................... . 19.70

3 3 x 4
3 4 x 4
32 x  4K
33 x  454 
34x454

Cord
Cord
Cord
Cord
Cord

20.85
21.35
26.65
27.25
27.45

33.50
36.80
68.60
95.75

.123.40
FABRICS GUARANTEED 6,000 MILES CORDS GUARANTEED 10,000 MILES

A  Ford Gift Ticket With Eqch $1.00 Purchase

■ H i p a v e  Your Tickets—— f  ’ ”Get a New Ford Car
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WE PAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

•  •.A Savings thought for the Month of September

{<*.

PA(jE

—

• •

folks inherit fortunes, some get rich by plunging into a risky venture, but the majority go out into the
* • '* „ ‘ -J1 . , ' i " *■ rA-.*'* \

world and acquire independence by the old reliable plan of being industrious, of saving and pushing 
Money in the bank is a strong foundation for plans to build on.

...SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK...
S T R E N G T H - - S E R V I C E -

Dempsey! RINGSIDE PREPAREDNESS
.  1 CHALLENGER

P R O G R E S S

Firpo!
n  h  h  h  pa r i  w

S CELERY SEED £
tot -Ha
HaVto Ti Ha M 1*3 h*i fa toi

w‘Tho nnttlo <>r Hull's Him."

Yep, wc mean the hall of those 
Argcntinaii pampas-.

Hut it may not he a run -the hull 
may have to he taken on "the run" 
to the hospital in an ainhulanee.

Ami nffnlil he mijiht leave in his 
jar* buggy-happy contented ami 
with the world's < lit nipiomhip tuck- 
ul safely In his hohl.

Prolinblo—but HIGHLY improh-j 
able.

I’itpo Is systematic- his first kayo 
came frnni an r-maleur—in his very 
first attempt pi puglilLtie life - the 
sjrtenmllc part of ii i.; that he is 
giving the ' worbl's thanipiou n 
chance to give his lis last kayo.

j A-birtjL cxiev m> (in* mnnimg nnd< 
i wanted an to put home money »n 
j  Firpo but we nured the excuse that [ 
J we had spent orr last nickel for chew
ing gum to chew while waiting for 
the fight returns. You know the real 
reason.

, Hut the worst part of the whole 
rJbrnp i*' t|n t we •won’t gi t the re
turns “puiuh by .punch." Peter 
Kehn.'il who was to have had charge 
cf the leased wire tonight received n 
telegram yesterday that the Asso
ciated Press would be unable to fur
nish leased wire servin' to Sanford. 
So unless radio fans get it tonight 
Sanford will not bo aware of the win
ner until tomorrow morning.

And still the grinding practice of 
football goes on!l Coach Wilkinson 
bad about twenty-five huskies out 
jcKterdny and put 'em thru n lively 
scrimmage.

JACK DEMPSEY

Who soys S. H. S. won’t cop the 
state championship J Bring him forth, 
we'll use Coach's spoedbounl on him.

BASE BALL fi H MILANENEWS 5
M . *»
M IH IQ H  U  H  *« . *1 Ki Ki

STANDING OF THE CLUBS. 
National * Lcagud.

"The Last Moment" tonight at 
MUanc.

.Won Lost Pet
New York .... ............ G8 52 .023
Pittsburg .„ ..1....80 50 .688
Cincinnati ..... .......... 80 57 .684
Chicago ....... ............ 72 04 .620
St. Ixiuis ...... ............ <19 00 .611
Brooklyn __ ______00 09 .489
Boston __  ... .............41 89 .330

Ifemonmcr tonight is Country’ 
Store Jiilflit.

’ho Last Moment," a thrill story 
of the high sens.

* ■< American league.
Won I»st

..............89 45
____„71

New York 
Cleveland 
Detroit .... 
S t  Louis ......... - ....65
Washington ............(13 <18
Chicago' .1.....................I>81 72
Phltndolphit ________65 73
Boston ____ ...*_____ 61 78

Southern Association 
• - Won Lost

New Orleans ._k*...... 8£> 50
Mobile ___   .83
Memphis .———2. —72
Birmingham __  .:..72
Atlanta ............ — —.72
Nashville ...1 -...._......70 H

* -----
* , r t r ....... -

A drama of u hidden "Thing."

The story of n society pair who 
sought adventure and got it-—a lot 
of it! .

Mystery arid thrills in a breath
taking drama of a boy who was a 
hero and didn't know it.

The myste'ry story * of a boy—a 
jgirl—and a hidden monacal -

An adventure that took’ society'* 
[darlings to the low places of human
ity where dangers lurk in the 

[shadows. , . -  ,  .

Uemeinber tonight 1* Country 
Store—Stoip—come and . win some-
tliing. —

Tom Mix tomorrow and Mutt aiul 
-J*  n A J c f l .  Couioly. M «l— 5 ® .

‘1M  rrNi ■ * V f T*t W f

.041

.570

.5 IK

.503

.Ml

NEW SMYRNA HIGH PLAN-
NING TO HAVE GOOD

SQUAD THIS YEAH 
Plans are being made by the boys 

who will be pupils in the high school 
this year fo organise a football team, 
and ns n preliminary n number of 
Ihe boys werfl out on the campus 
Wednesday afternoon for a work
out anil to see how they like the 
game. The local high school has 
never "been represented by a real 
football team, and it is planned-this 
year- to have a team which will give 
a good account ‘of itself throughout 
the season. High School Principal 
Harbin will conch the boys and help 
to moke tho selection of material and 
organize the team. Jt is planned to 
have about three squads and pick 
tho best team from these three 
squads. Tho townspeople should 
give every encouragement to * the 
boys in this endeavor.—New Smyrna
N o w * -  . "

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Send this ad and ten cents to Foley 
Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 

11L, writing your name inij address 
clearly. You will'receive a ten cent 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR for Coughs, Colds, and Croup, 
also free sample packages of FOLEY 
KIDNEY PILLS for Backache, Rheu
matic Pains, Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble, and FOLEY CATHARTIC 
TABLETS for Constipation and Bil
iousness.' These wonderful remedies 
have’ hcl|x>d millions of people. Try

New Smyrna High School in going 
to bloom forth with a football team 
this year. If these fellows can do ns 
well in football as they did in buse- 
bali the past .season they will be go
ing some. *

Gainesville High's ehnneen were 
slightly weakened yesterday*when it 
was announced that Jack McDowell, 
a strong cog in Fnrrior's Purple 
Huuricane last year will not atend 
Guineavillu High this year.

LUIS ANGEL FIRPO
— -- -  -
BEDS CLOSE TfJult—

HEAT'/ WINDY CITY
, __ adv

Cubs Lost Two STrnight Jo Moran— 
Cnrey Scores From Second on 
Sacrilice Fly In Itrooklyn-Prlntej 
Second Game—Henry I sates.

So long—hope you sleep q» sound 
ns the "Angel” will tonight—late to
night wc meun.

RICKARD EXPECTS
HOT BATTLE

New York, Sept. 13.—(By the 
Associated Press.)—Tex Rickard to
night p^diclcd. aq evenly waged bat
tle tomorrow when Firpo and Demp
sey clash.

T look for a slashing (lgbt with 
the odds of.victory about even." de
clared the promoter. . J‘I think the 
experts who plcjc Duhfpsey to win 
easily and quickly arc all wrong. 
Firpo t s X  WK, husky fellow, one of 
tha strongest ring men and hardest 
hitters I Jtave ever seen, lie has 
proved he ran, toW jots of punish
ment and come back with a knock
out wallop. Dempsey may have ad
vantages (n speed, • experience and 
generalship, hyk-W Is not the super
man that a i‘>ti of allies would make 
him seem. HeScfil have thehard - 
eat fight he baa ever hod to keep

Chlcugd, Kept. 13.—Cincinnati
colsed its road trip today by de
feating Chicago, 5 to 3, in ten in
nings, making o clean -sweep of tho 
two games in the penpant race. 
Great batting by Hurpcr utul Dun
can, the latter making five bits In 
five times at bat,’ helped the Reds 
to victory. Fonseca was hurt In n 
collision at ilrst base when O’FurrtT 
ran into him in the fifth inning anil 
had to bo carried off the Reid.
Score: •
Cincinnati 100 000 002 2—5 -I I 1 
Chicago 000 100 001 0—3 11 1

McQuaid, Keck, Domduio and Hue- 
grave; Aldridge, Osborne and O’Far
rell.

_ i
Pittsburg, Sept. 18.—Pittsburg nnd 

IhWuJtlyn divided a doubts header this 
afternoon, Brooklyn winning the Aral 
game, 7 to 4, and tho Prlatcs the 
second, 0 fo 3. In the Arst game, 
Adams was hit hard In the first three 
innings and gave way to Hamilton. 
Cooper easily outpitchrd Henry In 
the second game, the feature of 
Which - was Carey's scoring from 
Second On Barnhart’s sacrifice fly to 
deep center, in the third inning. This 
was the second time that
■m.

Detroit 
Washington 
S. Johnson, 
Hanalcr; W. 
Huel.

Field, Frisch, of New York, turning 
the trick four years ngu.
First Gunic: '
Brooklyn .  201 ooo io:i—7 In o 
Pittsburg '  Hll 110 000—1 11 0 

Vance and Taylor; Ada mu, Ham
ilton
Second Game: ,
Brooklyn 000 101 001—3 0 3
Pittsburg 111 020 100—0 0 1

Henry, Dickerson and Taylor;
Cooper nnd Schmidt.
SENATORS TAKE TIGERS IN

CAMP. QUAKERS TAKE TIGHT 
ONE FROM BROWNS AND IN
DIANS LOSE TO BEANEATERSb _____
New York, ScpL 13.—Tho New 

York Amcricuns easily defeated the 
White Sox in the third game of the 
series here today, 0 to 5. The 
Yankees started olT with au eight 
run lead in 'tho first two innings, 
knocking out lllankomhip In thu 
second. Ruth hit his 30th homer of 
tho season off Blankenship in -the 
first inning, leaving him one be
hind Williams of the Phtfndclphin 
Nationals.

Score by Innings:
Chicago 000 100 010—5 8” 4
New York 200 000 01 x—9 12 1

Blankenship, Thurston and Crouse;
Bush and Schang.

Washington', Sept. 13,—Walter 
Jutui&un guined the decision over SyU Score by 
Tester Juhnson todayf ,  IjAyshinglan Cleveland ; “■ 
defeating DeUoit,‘.7 to S.’- ^ iu  gam* Boston /  ' * >' l  
was niuik> d bv free-bitting on both Uhle, Edwards e 

f^eithe*/starter on tha mound 
tha-^auw . Harris was., ray..

! . ■

ejected from the contest in the first 
inning for protesting a decision. 
Illuege moved from third u> Harris* dj 
position und was forced a little latar 
to leave the game when a hall took 
n bud hop and struck hiig in tha . 
face. , ,

Score by Innings:
100 010 100-03•13 4 
301 102 1>0*-V7 12 3 
Pillettc, Osleh and

Johnson, Russell and 
• *

Philadelphia, Sept. 13.—Philadel
phia won a hard fought U inning 
battle .from St. Louis today, 3 to 
2, when Miller singled In thaielevent 
scoring Hale. Danforth pitched 
fine game for St. Louis duapite de
feat. Iieimach, of the ^Alhli' 
gave way to u pinch hittdr 'in  
ninth and Harris finished Ihd 

Score by innings: ; I
St, Louis 010 000 010 OOh^g 0 
Philo. ooi ooo eio ois-3
Danforth nnd Collins; ML 
Harris and Perkins.

« ----------
Huston, Sept. 13.—The witdpems c 

l ’hie iq the eighth inniag 
ly resjKu sible for Boston’s f  1 
victory over Cleveland 
Used five pitchers. The 
of Drowvr into the' right 
In fho eighth was one of 
hit balls seen (jero

r ; 1
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THE REAL BENEFIT
OF GOOD ROADS ■

a* !* *

T'-:'! • -
R BENJAMIN AT '*

IB 8ANFORD CONVENTION
ImA:.*

Itor J. H. Benjamin, of the 
ala Star, attended the meeting of 
I Florida Associated Dailies held 

ford'lakt week and'his three 
amn editorial describing what he 

and heard there and the nows- 
cr men he met on that occasion 

■ filled with wisdom and sparkling 
i t  He begins very naturally by 

; speaking in high praise of the hos- 
pitality of the city of Sanford and 
p ft^e wonderful progress mado there 
In the last ten or Aftccn years. Ho 

. says “one of the Roman Caesars— 
.. we forget which, but it makes no 
’ difference, for we wouldn’t know eijch 

other if we met—said he found 
Rome a city of brick and left it n 

:■ dty of marble.'’
And that, in a measure, he says, 

1s the difference in Sanford since he 
saw it Arst some years ago and as 
he saw it the other day He tells 
of Bob Holly’s activity in seeing to 
it that those jolly new»pa|>cr men 
were welt entertained nnd talks wit* 
ttiy about all those pencil pushers.

; Speaking of Boll Holly and his Anc 
paper, Mr. Benjamin says:

Bob took us across a street or 
., two and showed us the office of the 

Sanford ffernlil. It is one of the 
most complete nnd best arranged 
newspaper offices in Florida, und 
has a smart force in charge. Once 
upon a time we set in two days by 
Jjsnd a l l , the type in one issue of 
Sanford's-only paper, hut we couldn’t 
do that now.”
* He says the mooting was called to 

order thu pnlni .room of, the Valdez 
Hotel, by-Mr. Ed-Taylor of the Mi
ami Herald. Of Mr.' Taylor (the re
tiring president) Mr. Benjnmin says 
“he looks)just like the mamjging edi
tor of a <big newspaper nlwnys up- 
petrs In Action, nnd ns he sometimes 
appears in fust, lie has a stern coun
tenance with about half a cigar stick- 

■ lag out of one comer of it. lie looks
" -  other

Mrs. Henry Wight, Reporter 
Phone 3«-W

ta  pa r*n -Re -n« M m  gq Hi

The Arst meeting ,of the new club 
year will be hMd on October 3rd, In 
the now Club Homo on Oak avenue*

October 1st is the last possible date 
for paying dues. A large percentage 
of the members are already paid up, 
and this is just n reminder for those 
who have overlooked tho matter, or 
have not been reached by the various 
efforts made to reach every member,

Mr*. R. E. Tolar wishes to an
nounce to the club members thnt she 
has a quantity of Government flow
er seed which will be glad to dlstrbute 
to those. members who mny desire 
them. They mny bo obtained from 
her at her residence, and will also be 
given away on application, at tho 
Arst dub meeting.

The following poem by lid mu ml 
Vance Cooke holds a message of cn- 
courngcrr\ent:
Did you tackle the trouble that came 

- your way
With a resolute heart and cheerful? 

Or hido your face from the light of 
dfy.

With, a craven soul nnd fearful?
O, n trouble’s a ‘tone, or n IrtulAi^i 

utmodneo,
-Or n Jrotibl* iswhat you ninke lt 

And it igii’l the foot that you’re hurt 
that' counts,

But only how did you.take it?

Henry Hull. Doris Kenyon and Louis W olhetm
in the J. Parker Read, Jr„ Production

T H E  L A S T  M O M E N T "  
fDiitrilutti by GoIJurvn

M IL A N E  T H E A T R E  T O N IG H T

FACTS IN THE HISTORY
OF ROAD IIUII.DING

bo ’Aerce •that well bet all the 
newspaper men in Miami borrow 
money fibm him, nnd If we ever go 
broke in \ho Magic City, we’ll surely 
■tick him for Avc dollnrs. When we 
called tho meeting to ofder, he look
ed just like he wns going to Bend 
the crowd out on assignments, nnd 
if he h:u( said to us, “Benjamin, go 
down on the lake fiont -and .see how 
much bootleg ban conic in by boat 
today,” we’d have said “Yes, ̂  r.ir,” 
and scooted out.”

' He speaks touchingly of Clayton 
Codringlun of the lleLand. Nows nnd 
of ;Arthui;Codringtun.. ‘The lnnunted 
Chris- O. .Codringlun who established 

' the News had been a fast friend to 
Mr. Benjamin, as ho wan to the edi
tor of the Gainesville Sun. He rails 
Harry Brown of the Ijikclcnd Slnr- 
Tolcgram tile Beau linnnnu I of the 
Florida press olid lie eorrocts the 
impression lie had about Lynn Bloom. 
He found that Lynn was not ovor 
■lx fret "four inches tall with oars 

Ip like u windmill and that he didn't 
S: • carry ten penny nails in his pocket 

to bito on. Wo lake tho following 
j clipping from the Ktnr'n editorial: I

“ If wo <-vcr And tho man who told 
ua Herb Folk el was dried uji nnd 
homely we will write thnt man nn 

, ante nAtcni obituary, which will 
give him a pain to read. Herb is 
almost as good looking nn he is 
clever, which is saying much.

“We had cordial greetinifn from 
M. T. Gaines of the Daytona News, 
who has been a friend in spirit many 

, years; M. J. Seed, of the Daytona 
Journal, *ho has grown much nin<« 
ho was planted; W. A. Elliott of the 
TimeS-Unlon; our friend next door, 
W. P. Arpohl of the Gainesville Sun; 
Frank. Kny Anderson of Winter 
Park; Jock Worthington of the I .eke 
Wales Highlander; George Kellnr of 
the Mcrgyiilhulcr Linotype Company, 
and to pat the matter in n punkin- 
shell we' were kindly treated and 
made to {pel much at home. The hoys 
paid something nlmut our being the 

i’ dean of the daily newspaper nun,
; and of nrfact wo were the oldest by 

several years of any man at the

You nru b^nton to earth? Weil, well, 
whn'Ca that?

Come up with a smiling face.
It’s nothing against you to fall down 

flat,
But to lie there—that’s the disgrace. 

The harder you’re thrown, the 
higher you bounco,

Be proud of your blackened eye! ,
It isn’t the fnct that you’re licked 

thnt counts, ^
It’s how did you Aght nnd why?

And though you be done to tho death, 
whnt then?

if you battled the best you could. 
If you played your part in the world 

of men,
Why the Master will enil it good. 

Death comes with a crawl, or comes 
With’ a'fiodilVt-,'

AnJ whether lie’s slow or spry,
It isn't the fad that you’re dead thnt 

counts,
It's how did you die and why ?

Gotfl roads wore first built by the 
more active and prosperous towns or 
townships. The larger centers of 
population attracted the mail traffic 
of adjacent communities, Such traf
fic tlitj not help build or nuiinlain the 
roads it partly destroyed.

Tliis destruction resulted in n de
mand for county appropriations for 
road,building. Tho moneys were first 
distributed among the towns or town- 
shipR- on some agreed plan, and were 
snpnt^ry them, or1 under the joint au
thority of county officials. Under 
U)esc a-undilionn most of such moneys 
w.-nt into politics, and not into roads, 

wfgitd there was no uniformity in con
struction or care.

As *a result there was a reaction 
of county roads built andin favorji '

.MAKE THE ROAD
PAY FOR ITSELF

Distinguished Highway 
Tells How.

Builder

r meeting, but Col. It. W. Dnvis, of the 
Gainesville Sun, Milton A. Smith of 
tha Tallahassee Democrat and per
haps some others liave a few year* 
on p*.
: , “Hr. lb  !~ McCall of this division 
t f  the Associated Press was present 
and was iery  welcome, as neurly all 

y)5te Florida dallies lukc the A. P.
service, which in the must relinble 

the world.
**Tho blhor gentlemen present, 
jth all of whom we hud tho prlvi* 
V of ajtindly greeting, were Ralph 
ipwr, Antictam Paper Company, 

lonvfllei Stanley Lichty of the 
Jbourna Times; Geo. Ilosmer of 
B F o il Jtiyerii Press; R- B- Urossior 
r tb« (Jrlando Reporter-Star, und 

‘ ipa there wore “

General T. Coleman DuPont, who 
built nnd presented to the stale of 
Delaware a inugniAci-nt concrete 
boulevard, pays that the two fuiitin- 
nietltal principles of road building 
me: Find, “the only thing that can 
possibly ho permanent about a road 
is tho location.” Therefore, urges 
I ho distinguished road builder, “get 
a locatlun right, remembering thnt a 
r.tralght Jinu^hrtho shortest dislntu-e 
between tw«) points."

Tlie second fundamental principle, 
according to General DuPont, is con
cerned with its financing. He says: 
"Aequire rxtrn hind nlong the rond, 
to be leased nt n low rate of interest, 
the income to bo devoted to rond pur
poses \first and gonernl purposes af
terwards."

Hud tho city fathers of the Me
tropolis acquired a one hundred foot 
strip along the two Hides of Broad
way, tho rentuls from these strips 
would have paid for the entire run
ning expenses of New York from its 
beginning, built all Its bridge* and 
subways, nnd nup|H>vtcd its parks, 
pollco, lire department; In fact, mnde 
New York a tax-free city. As it is, 
the rentals from those two one hun
dred foot strips of land along the 
most expensive street in the world 
go into private pockets, the owners 
of the land.

All roads are Brondwuys in em
bryo. The country lands of today muy 
be the busy city street of a hundred 
or a thousand years hence. But even 
if tlie lam) is furuver a lane, the land 
on each side of it hus value, and 
hringn in rental to Homo anu. When

inaintainefToy the county officials. 
Thcn,( nj^J,.fihhr then, did the hulk of 
such appropriations get into roads, 
and Hung was a boginning- of cITi-

Uut histbfy repeated ilscIL The 
more active and prosperous counties 
built and' fiinlntnln^d good roads. 
Those wore again destroyed by tho 
traffic from adjacent counties. Tliia 
traffic did not help build or cure for 
tlie roads it destroyed. Thero'follow- 
cd n state-wide demand for state np- 
propriations toward rond building. 
Again history repeated itself in the 

| form of stale aid to the counties nnd 
I owns, t(f be spent by them or 
under jpint authority of the stale! 
officials. And again most of such 
moneys went into politics, nnd not 
into roads, and lark of efficiency and 
uniformity persisted.

As a result of this waste, history 
once more repealed itself,- anil tficro 
was a demand for stale highways 
built and maintained by the state 
under ila highway commission. Effi
ciency und uniformity were the re-j 
suit, and the moneys wont into roads.

Those states which now have the 
best rond systems have a three-fold 
system, each under the exclusive 
jurisdiction of its properly constitut
ed authorities. This has produced

the largest mileage of good mails
for tlie least cxpepjliture. It lias
brought efficiency nnd uniformity
out of chaos, and the money has*
gone into roads.

Why not a four-fold system, with 
the Nation doing for states what the 
states have done for counties, and the 
counties for townships?

By this four-fold system of roads 
there will be nn impetus, ns yet un- 
thought of, given to rond building 
throughout tho Nation. Authority 
nnd responsibility will be logically 
nnd economically divided nnd Axed 
without confilct arising. Uniformity 
and','efficiency will bo established. 
Standards of construction and main- 
tcmfhco will lie raised. The entire 
Nation will b e , given “Good Roads 
Everywhere" by a well-balanced, 
connected system of National, State, 
County, nnd Town Highways reach
ing out to the most remote parts. 
They yill he built in the shortest 
crtfnomy. The money wilt gel into 

whore-It belongs* anil the cost 
will be equitably distributed upon

A small dog, barking joudly, chased 
mndiy a fte r,« passing express train 
up a country railroad platform, ' 

“Wlmt maltts him run nfWr It?” 
asked n traveler of the station agent, 
owner of the dog.

“I durnio," answered the agent, 
thoughtfully. “But thnt never both
ered me so much as what will he do 
with it if ho over catches Itl"

Thqro arc many communities which 
tfclk loudly aboui the need of good 
roads,’tho Value of good roads, tho 
use of good roads. They talk them
selves into n bond issue, or a road 
tax, nnd build one, two, ten miles of 
good roads. Too often these miles 
neither begin jmyvVhere, nor end 
anywhere; do not conneet with any 
good rond nt either end. Travelers 
wonder what they will do wRh their 
good roads now they hnvo caught 
them ?

There is no magic in n few miles 
of paved highways. The farmer who 
must haul produce through mud to 
get to a paved highway, and over 
rut* nnd stones after leaving It to 
get to market, experiences no real 
economy. The economy and benefit 
of improved highways comes when 
they are improved for all their 
length. A chain is no stronger than 
its weakest link. A regiment is no 
fnster than its slowest soldier. A 
rond, for economy of horse Aesh or 
motor capacity Ib no more economical 
than its worst iqjle^

WILL PASS 'AUTOMATtfCALLY 
'TO RETIRED LIST 

NEXT YEAR

One of the Best * 
ASSETS

of this WaftR is ouf* SATISFIED deptreitorst
They have gained many ntew accounts for 

us, helped us to grow.
We have an orghnizatiori frit’ SEftVtCfe 

second to nonc^and would like many more 
satisfied depositors.

Wop’t you join us?
Otir Capital and Surplus,

$ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0 .

f First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER j

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier S

Washington, Sept. 14.—.John J. 
Pershing celebrated yeterday his six
ty-third birthday. He began his lsst 
year of active service in the army to 
which his life has been devoted at 
hi Hiicsk in the war department per
forming the triple duties of acting 
secretary of wnr, general of the 
nrniiek, and chief of staff.

Keptemlier 1.1, 11)24, which also is 
the anniversary of the opening of 
the battle of St. Mihiel, the man who 
comninndod tlie Americnn army then 
in its first grent drive ngninst the 
German lines in France will pans au
tomatically- tw the retired list.

For quick results try a want ad.

those communities liest able to bear 
the burden. In other words, the 
fanner will thus get what he needs 
and whdt he wants. He has not been 
getting this by “Federal Aid."

^ N e w  R o m a n c e s

thnt 'some one" is tlie road building

others we did

l^jsinass meeting doalt with 
_ qpestioiui of lio interest to 
outelde the profession. Tlie 

y competent new tp >| <-r manager, 
Pepper, of the Gainesville 

waa- fleeted president; Rob 
is  appropriately aelected for 
Jhe, association wisely eon- 

opld not pick any better 
Clarion Codfington for

’ Mr. Pepper wasn’t praa-r r  •. - we wMaavls
v-e -V  V  r iJS  J*

state, tho state will no longer have to 
levy taxes for roads.

• The A. & P. Store, as usual, has 
u lot of real bargains for the econ
omical housewife. Tlilp store not only 
makes a specially of handling the 
best brands of groceries, but also 
gives tho very bent of .service und 
treatment. Look over their ad to
day, make your selections ami call 
on them.

ent, but Holly took the presidential 
chair, while Mr. Taylor, with n sigh 
of relief, arose, stretched hi* legs 
and lit him an entire \  cigar."-— 
OaioaavUIs Sun. r  A . ^

You can get the most 
food value out of wheat 
by. easing bakings that 
are made from good 
plain flour. A depend
able baking pfowder must 
be employed or you do 
not get the full nutritious 
value of tlie wheat—nor 
will your bakings be as pal- 

4  atable and easily digested.
‘ '* The same results cannot

be had if you use Self Rising 
Flours, or any so called 

f ready-to-use substitute for
plain flour and good baking 
powder. Food authorities 

. i and physicians agree that bak
ings that do not raise properly 
are bad for the health. Such 

, foods are hard to digest rind 
in time cause stomach trouble.
Mo (hers who are interested in 
the proper growth and health of 
their cliildten (and all mothers 
are) should never use anything ; 
but a good brand of plain flour 
hrid a tfaid-tested leavener such 
as Calumet—the economy Baking 
Powder. ,, /
Qaliimet has . more than the ordi
nary leavening strength. It raises 
every baking to its height of nutri
tious value. It is pure and depend
able — do not,look for a substitute— 
there1

7----After tha oCf-acaRl. on-agalq an- 
Easement of AllUtar McCormick, 
litontlnant Chiracoan. and MU* 
Mnhr London Dakar ha* occupied 
tho attention of two continents, 
comes Ui* report of McCormick'* 
enifa£«Dicnt to Mias Joan Bt«v«u* 
Uuovaj.V prominent la Louilon

U ,. 4 .  »»»*»>.:« M

Use Calumet and be positive of whole
some nutritious and economical foods.

Elder Springs.

THE PURE DRINK

Bottled and delivered to your home 
in sanitary condition,

H. J. CLAUSE, Distributor 

PHONE 311

1 *11*#^ ,4 * « «  *  ** ** * A -a#*.*” 'Wi .A 141 ■* * «  *»<1 a#*!**, frf ******* X * e M.
----------- -1 ---------1 ' --------- ------------------------------------------------------

For a limited time only, with each
VACUUM  CU P TIRE

You buy, we will give

FREE ONE TO N  TESTED 
TUBE bF  CORRES
P O N D I N G  S I Z E

'  •  -  ................................—

Recent price reduction on Vacuum 
Cup Tires, plus this FREE TUBE 

/ offer, gives opportunity for 
an approxhnate

S A V I N G  O F  3 0 %
Offer strictly limited—Better take

\ advantage NOW

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto, Avc. phon* IB1-J
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i R aising  th e  F am ily j t  lo o k s  tiKn H on w o s  tr v in q  to  m flko  n S im p  o u t  ■>! I '»«
H O tf. AvBSoLuniLN (i NO O SE . VAUCtN -----

uMCTH 0s MPsMS- «»•( v o u a .  
CoviOtDotJ w e  wiPsfetwes 

0s l o t  o V F O O l-‘SVA —
WlMGSt ,---- — s ------

0><\ MliAN TO , 
^L,u w E  * O'ONT"
E Os 'PUOC. VVX**
3 SVcOorin Cflo5^ 
IVt'S - —

HOV- PtOlCuLCUS- \ ■
WPsS WGCE ftUL T H E  I 

s T\Mtr /VHD * OIDm T* 
L , Gu m  OsNNTHltSG!

W N r i r  QUEER. 
HOW FE l L E Q . 
w :iN *tH fx6iN e
SuCv-t S r o r v !  y

«r osint
Si .(tiOUS. !S 

WEN?

nnd the entire Herald gang deeply 
regret his departure, but nil join in 
wishing him much .success nt Tn- 
vitres, and commend him to the tend
er mercies to the people of Ijikc 
coURty.

RESULTS YESTERDAY
For Cough* and Cold*, Hoad* 

ache*. Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
and All Ache* and Pain*

ALL DRUGGISTS
15e and 65c, jars sad tubes 

Hospital six a, $3.00

National Leaguot 
At Pittsburg -t-C; Brooklyn 7-3.
At Chicago 3; Cincinnati G (10 In 

nings).
Hall at or before p. m. September 
17th, 1023, for the construction of a 
Dock and Boat Basin for which there 
is $07,000.00 available.

Certified check for 3 per cent of the 
amount of bid must nccompnny prop - ! 
usnl,

Copies of. plana and specifications 
may be seen at the office of tho City 
Manager, or nt tho office of Fred T. 
Williams, nml may be obtained on de
posit of $10.00, which will ho returned 
U bid is made.

The City Commission reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids or to 
accept an ybid they deem to lie for 
the best interest of the City. ,

W. II. WILLIAMS,
Aug. 31, Sept. 7-15 City Manager.

To* can find th* m m  of 
every *Ut* Buadneaa Man 
in Sanford In thl* Column 
•ach day.

Classified Ads lc a word. No to 
Ad taken for less than 25c. to 
And positively no Clssalflcd to 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash to 
must accompany all orders, to 
Count the words and remit to 
sco'rdingly. to
to-to to to to .to a* to. to

American League.
At New York 0; Chicago G.
At Philadelphia 3; St. Louis 2, 

innings L
At Boston 0; Clcvclnnd 8.
At Washington 7; Detroit 3.

The IIcruTd delivered six times a 
week for lbc.

For quick results try a want ad.

Robs Calomel oft *
Nausea and Danger

Medicinal Virtues Retnlncd and Im
proved—Dangerous and Sirkening 
qualities Removed. Perfected Tab
let Colled •‘Caiotahs*’

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial 8Lreet—Sanford, Flo.

-------Solilhern Association.
At Little Rock 1; Atlanta 13. 
At Memphis 4; Birmingham 1 

No other gomes scheduled.FOR SALE
FARMERS—You can gat saad bao 

frames and irrigation plug* at th* 
Sanford Novelty Wnika. 100-tfc
FOR SALE^-Doaier and Uaya' paints 

and vamlahca at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents.
FOR SALK—Rhode Island eg 

setting, 1G eggs for $1,00. 
Ellsworth, Boardall Avenue, 
ford,

THE EVERLASTING
PAItALYZINd TRUTH

T i m  I l l i c i t  t r i u m p h  o f  t mn l c r n  or l -  
Pl iro Is it ‘' de-ni iuscntc i t ' * i - a t o m d  I tilt- 
lot  k n o w n  i n  t h o  d r u g  t r i n l c  ns  " t 'n l o-  
t n h s . "  C a l o m e l .  t in- ntpxl  K n s u b l l l l  
u s e f u l  o f  ni t  m e d i c i n e *  t h u s  e n t e r s  
Upon it w h i r r  fluid o f  P'M'uliit II >'.— 
p u r i f i e d  nml  r e f i n e d  f r o m  t h o s e  nh-  
f e e t l o nn h l c  i ina l l l loi t  w h i c h  h a v e  h e r e 
t o f o r e  l i mi t e d  l l s  use.

In lillloUstiess, constipation, head- 
nehes nnd Indluesllon. Mini In n m eat 
var ie ty  o f  l ive r ,  slomueh a n d  Kidney 
t r i m  tiles c a l o m e l  wns (he  most su e-  
rensful remedy, h u t  l la u-<- was often 
neglected on neeoiinl of lls sh’keillllk (|unlltlea. Now It iji the eitslest and 
most pleasant o f  inedh'lues to (nke 
l ine t ’a lo lah at hedtlule with n swat 
low o f  water.— tltut’a all. No laali 
no (crlpltuf. no tiaiiHen, no salts. /.. 
Koial n lch i ’s sleep and the next morn 
lilt- you are feolllttr line, with n clem, 
liver, n im rlf led  s y s t e m  nml a Ii Ik up 
petite. Kai what you please. Nt 
d a tiger.

I ' n l o t a h s  a r e  s ol d  o n l y  In o r i g i n a l  
s e a l e d  p ne kaue B,  p r l c o  t h i r l ' - r i t e  c e n t s  
f o r  t h e  L im i t  f a m i l y  p a i k a u c ;  t en  
r e n t s  f o r  t h o  s m a l l ,  t r i a l  slue.  Your  
d r i iK k . s t  Is a u t h o r i s e d  t o  r e f u n d  tip* 
l i r jee a s  a g i i a r n l i t e e  t l m t  yo| l  wi l l  h r  
! i r o n  n i n th l y  d v l l u h t t ' d  o w i t h  I ' . i lo t a l i i  
— ( Ai l t s .  I
S-29-wrd-Frl-lt wkly.

The Tavares Herald has again 
changed hands, A. P. Vaughn dispos
ing of tho paper to Ralph Gore of 
Sanford, who took possession Mon
day, Sept. 10th. For many years 
Mr. Gore has been linotype operator 
on the Sanford Herald and his de
parture from that olTiee wns sad ns. 
n fur.ernl for ho had been* an ciTi- 
cicnt nnd energetic .workman. The 
Tavares Citizen under his manage
ment should show marked improve
ment.—Clermont Press.

Ralph Gore, has been nn appreci
ated employe of the Herald for the 
past three years, and has never miss
ed showing up on lime. He is olio 
of the fastest operators in the state

“V T 'O U  are In terested  
A  mainly in securing ex* 

cellcnt service at moderate 
cost. Ajax Cords arc doing 
this nnd more for thousands

B. W. HERNDON
Lntcst styles and fair prices prevail 

nt the Quality Shop, lt2-4teINSURANCE AGENCY
IRE-^----- AUTO

83-tfp
FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 

fall planting, either Bliss or Rose 
No. 4.—F. F. Dutton A Qo. 110-tfe

BONDS

It s 1 5 a n d  
worth mote
M J U  D ealers

S. 0 . ShinhoJser FOR SALK—Second hand loose leaf 
hinders good ns new, ponts and in
dices. Quick solo at $1.00 each cash 
on delivery. Herald office. 131-Otp 
FOR SALE—Second hand letter files 

in good shape hut hove been used. 
Good for ordinary filing. Have in
dices. Twenty-five cents apiece for 
quick sales-. Herald Printing Com
pany. 131-6tp

car owners,Contractor and Builder

FLORIDA
A J A X  C O R D ,  R O A D  K I N G ,  P A R A G O N

A. P, Connelly & Sons
FRANK AKERS TIRE COMPANY

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Ural Efitate, Loans and Insurance 

Phone 48 104-8 Magnolia Ave. WANTED—To exchange G-passcngcr 
touring car, looks uml runs like 

new, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
Ray Brothers, phone !>48,

I‘OR SALE—817 West First street,
Bargain In prico and terms, 

dress owner, Box 782, Daytona, Fla.Jljght trucli
_________________________ 137-26tc | Sanford. 118-tfc
FOR SALE—7 room house and 3 lots WANTED—A good second hand Dol- 

—two flowing wells. Corner Pino c0 light plant.—E. D. Mobley. Phono 
and Third Streets. Gables, 401 Mag- 204. 143-Htp

STEWART The Florist
Cat Flowers-- —■ — Floral Deatgns 

Annual and Ornamental Plants { 
114 Myrtle Ave.-----------Phone 260-W FLORIDA (Thie Wns Written by u Women)

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62---------Sanford, Florida

Are Some Store- 
oers So Obstinate?

FOR KALE—7 passengers cylinder 
“Peerless” touring car. Good as 

new. All cord tires. Sell less than 
half cost. Will take smaller car In 
pnrt payment or trade for real estate. 
—Chas. Tyler, care Zachary-Tyler Ve
neer Co. • • 141-tfc

WESTERN
BEEF

PORKWANTED—Position us stenographer, 
by competent, reliable young lady. 

Address If. S., P. 0. Box 34, Lake 
Monroe, Fin. 138-Ctc

FOR SALE— Patho phonograph anil 
10 records. Phone 483. 141-GtpJACKSON’S TRANSFER 

*• Your Patronage Solicited 
Reliable Service is Our Motto 

A trial will convince you 
We'hhuP fihythlng* anywhere, any 

time
Phone 475 123 West First Street

MUTTON
VEAL

A Dodge truck, enclosedFOR SALE 
body, in good mechanical condition, 

rubber good. Phone 2103. 3t-p
toward losing n customer, nnd hnd certainly 
lost a good deni of time, especially since some 
other people were standing around waiting to 
be waited on. t

I am nn old-fashioned buyer of the necessi
ties for my household. I go to the store my
self. To me this work is not irksome. In 
fuel, I like it. I like to look at the shelves so 
full of cans and packages of so many colors. 
I like to do thlH for the same reason^ that I 
don't rriind being in n crowd.

When in a crowd I look for familinr faces. 
When I see them I am delighted. When I 
urn in a store I look for familinr goodH nnd 
when I sec them I buy. Those goods have 
become familiar to me through advertising 
und I have noticed that tho grocery men who 
have the most of those familiar packages 
Bomchow.or other Boom to always go ahead.

I went into a store not of my own choosing
but with o friond Who, among other things,
asked for a very well known article of food
which is packed In a can, although she did
not ask for any specific kind. , I always buy
----------- and Instinctively I told her that was
the kind she should ask for.* l

The dealer overheard me and Maid, "Mad
am, I never sell that article, I pell instead
something very much b e tte r-------------- my
own brand.”

Then he launched into afive-tninute talk 
on why this article was better Qian the one 
I had named. But somehow my friend had 
been convinced by what I had suggested ami 
she did jibt buy that can which, the grovor 
offered.

„ ■ i*„' *" * —’•. * ” y ' * ifi (
And I thought aa I walked oat how stub

born and obstinate that man wAa. He hod 
lost a sale, hod probably taken hia first step

FOR SALE—China closet, ko box, 
gnu stove, tables, chairs, etc.—Ijiw* 

aon, Oak nnd Central Ave., Sanford.
142-4tp

Swift’s Premium 
and Kigan’s 

Reliable
Can’t Be Beat for 

QUALITY

If that grocer had sold advertised goods ho 
would certainly have had tho brand I sug
gested and he would have made a sale; in
cidentally, he would huve bid us hood day 
cheerily and we would havo been satisfied.

Cards *f Bnnford'* Repot- 
ebla Prof tool octal Mon, sack 
•f whom. In hia chosen pro- 
fleet on tho Herald recoat- 
■end* to the people.

OR RENT—O nc furnished room 
with connecting bath. Prefer two 
>unr men.—214 E. Second St.

121-tfc

Fumiliar faces are wonderful. To mo, In 
my capacity ns a buyer for a fairly largo 
household, familiar things nn the shelves of 
the stores I visit aro only a little lesH wonder
ful, for those fumiliar things help mo in do
ing belter nnd more economically the job 
which I must work at every day.

FOR SALE—Good mule cheap, for 
ca»h. Apply J. I- Monroe, 703 

Palmetto Avenue. 142-fltp
Wc Dress ThemFOR RENT—Furnished apartment,

bed room, also garage. 117 Laurel
123-tfe Home-Made Pork 

Sausage
FOR SALE—Table, chairs, 

etove and shades.—1110 I.aui
Avenue.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Ovw Soaalnoia County Bask
•ANFORD -I* *t- -t- FLORIDA

keeping apartment, 719 Oak Ave
nue. 130-tfc
F0R~RENT—4 desirable rooms, fur

nished or unfurnished. Apply 107
West Third street.___________130-tfc
FOR RENT—Small cottage.—J. Mua-

FOR SALE—A Half ton truck cheap.
Also 2nd hand furniture nnd a 

quantity of hog wire. Phane 83-W.
144-8tp

WANTED

Those advertised articles which I buy and 
which I always buy I know have been sub
mitted to tho criticism of both competitor 
and consumer. This subjection to almoat 
world-wide critical examination demonatratea 
to me that the manufacturer has supreme 
confidence in his goods. He cannot tell a 
falsehood about the things he makes, because 
there arc too many in the world to find him 
out.

Fancy Cod-Fish 
Middies 

Boiled HamFRED R .. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First Rational Bank Building 
PAN FORI) ->. FLORIDA

Experienced groceryWANTED 
clerk. Apply at once A. & P. Tea 

Co., 2nd St., between Oak and Park
144-ltc

Longhorn and 
Sandwich Cheese

FOR RENT — 3 unfurnished rooms,
304 Elm Avenue.

Sanford, Fla. FOR RENT—12 apartments' on Pal- 
metto street, ft block from post of

fice.—Judge Housholder. Phone 281.
142-dtp

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
’a r c h it e c t

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Quick Delivery
Phone 105

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE. LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE
i II furnishedsmal

P. Connelly & 
148-4 te

Constant advertising of any product proves 
that product has stood the test of scrutiny. 
Is it any wonder then why I, aa one of sever- 
al million women in my same position, prefer 
articles with which I am acquainted to pro
ducts about which I have no knowledge and 
about which the manufacturer docs not seem 
to have tho courage to enlighten me?

apartments.—A, 
Sons. i

REPAIRS
Cook Stove*, Sewing M*chln*a. Phan 
ogr*pha. Guns, *11 work gu*raijje*d 
21 year* experience.

WADE BROS.
811 SANFORD AVENUE

FOR RENT^Bungalow, flvd rooms
and sleeping porch. Concrete ga

rage, 11th street end Oak ave. Ap
ply Mrs. Julius Takach, next dooc.

,  *. •. 143-ltp

CHELLE MAINES
j **• LA W Y ER  -1* 

—Court House

J. HUGH TILUS. Prop,
The House of Quality 

and B i t f i l
402 SANFORD AVE,

Automobile Body Build-■a Examined Glues* Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.,

aim ■ a t

Published by the Sanford* Herald in co-operation with 
'fhe American Associatiotrbf Advertising AgenciesFOR RENT—Siming and Repairing

Corner of Park At*, and Second St. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

room bungalow. 
See E. J ,  Tuthill, Celery Ave. 144-3tp
FOR RBN T-U ing'e Wood Yard.

n .____ j a g  « . a .  o i -

Charle
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